
BY Ti l l NAVWATMl

the plrture of the HtWarttt
rallroBd citMtroptoi' which
appeared on the front page et
Tuesday's New York Mirror
was taken by Own-fl- NtotHM,
staff photographer ot %
leader lournal . , Tfce sbftt
was *napp«l * f™ nrinntM
;,ft(-r the accident occUred
,nrt win developed and print-
ed within an hour . . . Hun-
dreds nf pictures were taken
by New York, Newark and
local cameramen, but Mol-

proved the top*.

A political wag (in the
know) tells your reporter that
ALL is not well between
Township Commltteemen Fred
und Herb . . . It has always
been our contention that
Rankin has a MIND OF HI8
OWN . . . And we admire him
more for it . . . Roy C. Pate-
man, 26, of Port Reading and
Jennette Nielaon, 23, of Wood-
bridge were married In Ilk-
ton, Maryland, last week . . .
Gas House John Silakowski
threatens to run for a political
office here . . . Skank Finn
suggests that he carry a couple
of pipes with him . . . It will
nave the boys the trouble of
giving him the gas when he
runs.

* • • •
Jimmy Catsno who did a

wonderful Job handling Fred
Mawttey's birthday parade re-
centry, says he would greatly
appreciate It if the gent who
ituck him for the ticket,
would get it up . . . Ed Dnnl'
gait ta THAT way about a P.
A nurse . . . But the Navigat-
or learned this week that the
little lady is the SAME way
about another guy . . . A late
wire Just reaching this desk,
reads: , . "Chris. PubMx soda
Juicier, has a new suit" . . .
Lawsuit or blue serge? , . .
The local butcher-boy from
out Fords way won $125.04 on
the numbers this week . . . Ed
Olsen Is Interested hi the und-
ertaking business . . . Before
letting too serious Ed, stop in
and see Joe Slpos.

* • • •

A certain cultured gentle-
man from here and there who
doubted Two-ton OeOrgie's
(College Inn) ability as a
clouter, learned to his dismay
that the kid packs a mean
wallop . . . A left Jab and a
right cross was "Porfle's"
way of informing the form-
er tailor that It pays to tend
to your own knttttnf . . . At-
tention EVERYONE: . . LOST
between Bunns Lane -tid LJM

'Tence street, Budapest, one set
of brand new, second hand
TEETH . . . Finder, please re-
turn to Congo, % Hy-way
Diner . . . Ed Nash, super
salesman deluxe, U piling up
record sales in Town.'. . His
clientele Is 75% the fair sex.

Hughsey, the Avenel terror
was kept busy the other eve-
ning . . . 0. K. Jamee, we ac-
cept your chaJlenge and the
feud Is now on . . Main street
broadwayltes w«re given a
thrill Sunday evening when a
3M 1b. lady stopped at a local
Uvexn for a steamfitter's de-
light (a shot and beer) . . .
And then wanted to wrestle
the barkeep to see who paid
for the drink . . . Stan Naylor
proved to be a regular fellow
the other night . . . A couple
of stews crashed Into the rear
of his cat, causing consider-
able damage . . He refused to

tiw charge . . . And as
tier's two aide* said, "US-

TKfcE woald look nice togeth-

The following Incident hap-
pened at the Pines a few
weeks ago: A local man about
Town was stopped on the way
out carrying a table on, his
shoulders . . . The lad of
course was a wee bit under
the weather . . . When ques-
tioned by the manager be said
he saw a sign "tables tor la-
dles" . . • And be wanted to
take one home for hit sister..
WHY Is it that Township of-
ficials get so hot under the
collar when anyone mentions
the tax-foreclosure deal?

Harry (The Baron) Weber
W H seen mssaueradlng M a
nubUn along Fmltoo street one
night this week . . . Mrs. John
DofaM, of 340 Oak avenue,
Woodbrldte, U the happiest
woman in town . . Monday
night she won fl.MO in the P.
A. K. of C. Pop] . . . Her tick-
et was marked MOM . . . BUI
(ferity has (one over board
for a certain little Miss who
sells tlekete at the State Thea-
tre . . . A Ford* gal has Collie
Almasl all aflutter . . . From
what we have seen of the
young lady, one eon readily
appreciate Collie's bewllder-
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EMPLOYEES SUSTAIN
INJURIES
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Truck Driver In Grade Crossing Accident To Be Held For
Manslaughter; Authorities Charge Contributory Negligence

ROMOND PRAISED

WOODBRIDGE. — Four
Woodbridgc firemen and
several Shell employes were
burned about the face while
heroically fighting the oil
blaze at the oil truck-train
crash in Sewaren Monday
morning.

Under the direction of Assistant
Fire Chief James Zehrer, the fire-
fighters stuck to their posts de-
spite the fact that time and time
Again they were forced bock by
the terrific heat. Of the Wood-
bridge firemen Injured, Gordon
Hunt, John Ringwood, Jr., and Ar-
thur Gardner were burned about
the face while Joseph Pender sus-
tained a fracture of the wrist.

Hugh Qulgley and Kenneth
Thornton, «f the Shell Oil Comp-
any were at the scene directing
their men among whom Homer
Stone, William Anderson, Fred
Clayton and William Mason, were
burned about the face.

Romond Bisks life
Joseph Romond, of Woodbridgo,

a Shell employee, who was In-
jured in a similar accident on the
Green street crossing of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, proved to be the
hero of the day when he risked' his
life to open the cap on the blazing
tank to let the fumes escape in
order to prevent another explo-
sion.

VOGEL DOES NOT:
M E TO

CASE INJWER!
CLIENT SAYS HE OFFERED

TO PAY TAXES ON HIS
HOME BOUGHT BY

POTTER

WILL USE COURTS

Fire Costly to Shell
The fire cost the Shell Oil Com-

pany considerable money. About
fifty of their employees were at
the fire nil morning aiding the fire
company Instead of working at the
plant. The company rushed 84
cans of foamite to the scene of the
fire. Foamite is a very expensive
chemical and is the best known
extinguisher for oil fires. Bach
can weighs 50 pounds so that the

ll liici ijiorc than two. tons Irf
oemlle. *

The Barber Asphalt Company
also stood by with additional
oamite in ease it was needed,

while the Port Reading Fire Co.,
(Continued from pagt one)

The above pictures were taken a few
minutes after the oil truck-train crash at
the West avenue crossing of the Central
Railroad, Monday morning. The pictures
were printed and developed within an
hour. The photo on the left clearly shows
the burning oil tank with its accompanying

clouds of smoke. Firemen fought the blaze
heroically.

The picture on the right shows the death
engine nt the Woodbridge avenue crossing
where it stopped after the impact. In the
foreground it is plainly seen that the train
is off the track. Wreckage is also visible

"•••'

By Ltader-Journal Staff Photographer.

on the front of the engine while smoke is
still pouring out of the engineer's cnb and
from the sides of the engine where the
flaming gasoline had made it a burning
torch.

POLICE TO MOVE

CASE1JELDUP
KEATING POINTS FINGER AT

3 POSTPONEMENTS IN
RATAJCZAK CASE

LOCAL RESIDENT
LOSES SUIT IN
TRUCUCCIDENT
MAX WEINER PAYS $1,300

TO CHILD--$500 TO
MOTHER

WOODBRIDGE.—Max Weiner,
a driver for Weiner and Company
Inc., of town, was the loser in the
suit arising out of an automobile
accident in which Mary Bushinski,
7, of South Plainfield was award-
ed $1,300 and her mother, $500 in
a friendly judgment reached in
Common Pleas court before Judge
Adrian Lyon this week.

The suit was for injuries the girl
sustained when she was struck by
a truck driven by Weiner near
her home on October 21 of last
year.

The little girl was hit by the
truck as she was walking across
New Market avenue, in South cases."
Plainfield. She sustained fractures
of the legs and numerous other in-
juries.

The child was compensated for
ier palii and suffering while the

money awarded her mother was to
over medical expenses involved.
Ate Schwatte represented the
ilslntlffs and Charles P. Horton
;he defendant

"If the. case
of John Ratajczak, of 459 Park
avenue, Perth Amboy, who is
charged with drunken driving is
not heard by MBrch 31, the police
will move the case on its own com
plaint," declared Chief of Police
George E. Keating last night after
the case had been postponed for
the third time to March 31.

Ratajczak is charged with hit-
ing 14 year old Walter Parker of

Woodbridge avenue, Sewaren,
fracturing both of the boy's legs
while driving the car on the lefi
hand side of the road in a drunk-
en condition. The boy's father
signed the complaint after Rataj-
czak was pronounced unfit to
drive a motor vehicle by Dr. B.
Wiesenfeld.

Assemblyman B. w". Vogel repre
sents Ratajczak while Judge Louis
Sellyei, of Perth Amboy,, fe Park-
er's attorney. It is undei
Ratajczak has offered
medical expenses Involved in the
case and that the last adjourn-
ment was requested by Judge Sell-
yei, and was granted' by Judge
Arthur Brown.

"We have too many drunken
driving cases," said Keating, "and
the police department is not going
to tolerate any withdrawal of com
plaints in. such cases. Here
have a boy struck by an auto, both
his legs are fractured, and the
driver <jf the car was in drunken
condition. We intend to push such

WOODBRIDGE. — A survey of
he condition of teeth among the
chool children, as a WPA project,
nay be started in Township schools

the project will be approved
without any cost to the Board.
The WPA has offered such a

project to the boaaxl but did not
state whether, or not the board
would ttl expected to pay propW
tiMtate -afftrttnt. It is knows

owever, the workers will be tak-
n from certified relief rolls. The

matter was left in the hands of the
octors' committee.

BUSKS O. K.
WOODtBRlDOE.—Charles Traut

w«ln, bus Inspector, reported to
the Board of Education Monday
night that the school busts are all
in excellent shape, that the brakes
and steering are perfect and there
WHS not one faulty major part fox
the first time.

LKAVE OF ABSENCE
WOODBWDGE. — MM. Grace

Qttwon, a third grade teacher at
Strawberry Hill school, was grant

|ad> a laaye- of absence to start on
May l, at a raeeun* of the Board

•' Education held Monday night

COUNCIL SPLITS
OVER PROPOSED

CODES

HEAVY FINES USTED
FOR VIOLATIONS OF
MOTOR VEHICLE LAWS
WOODBRIDGE,—Several heavy

fines were imposed this week by
Judge Arthur Brown for motor ve-
hicle violations in the Township.

Joseph Kowalski, 30, of 681
West avenue, Perth Amboy, was
fined $22.50 and (4 costs on
charge of reckless driving. Motor-
cycle Officer Joseph Orady issued
the summons.

For allowing an non-licensed
operator to drive a motorcycle,
Paul S. Sisolsk, 21, of Main street,
Fords was fined $80 and $3 costs
while George Wolan, 20, of 609
New Brunswick avenue, Fords
who drove the motorcycle without
a license and registration card,
was fined $4 antl $3 costs. Sum-
monses in both case* were issued
by Motorcycle Officer Oarl Sund-
qulst.

Tor speeding through the Town-
ship, Gerga Molnar, of 437 Inslee
street, Perth Amboy, was fined
one dollar and one dollar costs.
The complaining officer was Jo-
seph CtM)».

CASE AGAINST AMBOY
RESIDENT DISMISSED
ON LACK OFJVIDENCE
WOODBRIDGE. — The case

ulia Smirlga, of Summit avenue,
Fords, against John Smith,
Market avenue, Perth Amboy, was
dismissed last night tor lack
evidence. Miss Smiriga charge*
Smith with being the father of he:
child.

At first scheduled to be a Jur;
case, the request for such jury b;
Smith was withdrawn and Judgi
Arthur Brown was asked to decidi
the ease. On the stand Miss Smir-
iga admitted having relations wiU
another man whom she named.

OARD TO SPONSOR
DENTAL SURVEY AS AUTHORITIES SAY

PROJECT HER* TRUCK OPERATOR
IGNORED SIGNALS

ORDINANCE MAY BE VOTED
DOWN AT FINAL

HEARING

SIX WANT JANITORS'
JOB AT PORT READING

SCHOOL NUMBER NINE

MECHANICAL DEVICES ALL
WORKING AT TIME OF
CRASH-GATEMAN IS
RELEASED ON BAIL

DAMAGE IN THOUSANDS

WOODBRIDGE.—A split ove
the proposed housing project, an
ordinance for which was intro-
duced on first reading Monday
night, was noted when Herbert
Rankin, third ward representative
passed on an ordinance creating
the housing authority and on th«
ordinance exercising the powers of
the board and asking for $1,000,-
000 for development. Committee-

Contlnded on Page 8

WOODBRIDGE. — At tour o'-
clock yesterday afternoon Sergean
Ben Parsons signed a complain
against John Major, 46, of 56
Ridgeway avenue, Hillside, driver
of the oil tmck owned by the Ben-
nett Oil Co., of Hillside, which
figured in the tragic accident a
the West avenue crossing of the
Central Railroad of ftew Jersey,
in which Clarence LovelL engineer
and A. Brysett, fireman, were fa-
tolly burned. As soon as Major is
released from the hospital where
he is suffering from severe burns,
he will be arraigned before Judge
Arthur Brown on charges of man-
slaughter, Chief of Police George
Keating said yesterday.

WOODBR1DOE.— For seme un-
known reason, the Board of Edu-
cation has been'.receiving a fl"od
of application* fojr the post of jani-
tor at No. 9 school in Port Read-
ing.

The applicants weie: Arthur
Levi, Peter Schrhidt, Fred Albert-
son, Tom ZullD, Vincent Russo,
and Luciano Clardiello.

Miss Dorothy Nelson tent an ap-
plication for the position ot School
nurse. All applications were re-
ceived and filed.

GRADE CROSSING
HELP PROMISED
BY GOV, MOORE
TO GO TO 'WASHINGTON

NEXT WEEK-PROMISES
CO-OPERATION

T H E F T , CRASH,
ARREST, ALL IN
THIRTY MINUTES
AVENEL1 YOUTH FACES

CHARGES ON RELEASE
FROM HOSPITAL

WOODBRIDGE. - A theft,
accident and then the capture of

The gate tender, Joseph Laski,'the culprit within a half hour by
of 275 Watson avenue .Perth Am-
boy, has already been arraigned
on a charge of manslaughter and
has been released on ball to await
the action of the grand jury.

Discussing the action taken by
the police yesterday, Chief Keat-
ing said:

"It has definitely been estab-
CooUnued on page tight

ANOTHER SPECIAL FIRE ELECTION
SCHEDULEOJOR FORDS TOMORROW

FORDS.—The leg-weary voters of the seventh fire
district, comprising Fords proper, will, for the third time
within live weeks, trudge to the Corielle street fire head-
quarters for the purpose of voting for or against the 1938
budget of the board of fire commissioners.

The third migration to the fire
house is on the books for tomor-
row afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 7 P. M. win, lose or draw
the show will go on—and neither
rain, snow or sleet shall stop the
Itinerant from casting affirmative
or negative ballots.

At tomorrow's election, the vot-
ers will be called upon to vote on

TWO YOUTHS HELD ON
AUTO THEFT CHARGES
WOODBRIDGE.—Charles Wish-

ing, 17, of 154 Ford avenue, Fords,
was Held under $500 bail for the
Grand Jury and his companion, a
minor, was held for juvenile court
Wednesday on i a Grand Larceny
charge. ,

The youths, who were arrested
by Sergeant Ben Parsons, were
unrated fui stealing a car from In
front of ,44 Ryan street, Fords,
owned by Michael Pachancki, of
B8 New Brunswick avenue, Hope-
lawn, Tuesday night. After taking
a joyrjde In the vehicle, the youths
are alleged to have hid it with the
intention of using it the foUowJm
l#t

rs p
three questions. First on the ballot
is the water Item of $6,000j then
comes the itemized current ex-
penses amounting to $7,500, and
last Is the referendum whether or
not another paid driver be em-
ployed at an annual salary of $1,-
800.

The makeup of tomorrow's bal-
lot Is the result of the recommen-
dations of the taxpayers who at-
tended the public hearing on the
budget March 15. The hearing
conducted by the fire board was
attended by approximately fifty
persons.

The commissioners, along with
taxpayers who hive to foot the
bills resulting from these elections,
are hoping that factional troubles
have been amded and that the
water and budget items «re final-
ly adopted.

Present indications are tha
these two items will be carried,
but whetrier or not the additional
driver referendum Is approved,
remains a puzzler. The paid driv-

question Was placed on the bal-
ot on the recommendation of th
axpayers and consequently favor-

able action should result
At the Februarylfl election, the

mdget calling for $14,500 was de-
eated by a large majority. On

March S, with $1,000 sliced from
he original total, the voters again

rejected the budget. Thli time,
however, the total votes cast was
far below that of the previous
election.

Tomorrow's budget remains the

COUNCIL TAKES ACTION

BULLETIN!
Woodbrldic — Governor A.

Harry Moore will go to Wash-
ington next week and will use
his Influence In an effort to
seturr a trade croslni elimi-
nation project for Woodbridje
Township. In sinswer to a tel-
egram sent by Township At-
torney Leon E. McElrpy, Gov-
ernor Moore wired:

"Am ivini to Washington
next week and shall take up
the project referred to in your
tetetran of twenty-second.
Am very rlad to cooperate.

"A. HARRY MOORE,
"Governor."

Officers A. Levi and J. Mokfinsky
are on the records of the police de-
partment for early yesterday morn
ing. As a result, James Lynn
Scheidell, 17, of Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Atlantic City and more re-
cently ct Avenel street, Avenel,
where he has been living with his
uncle, Mr. Schubert, is in the
Perth Amboy hospital suffering
rom injuries sustained in the ac-

cident and on his release, prob-
ably today, he will be faced with
charges of breaking, entering and
larceny.

The first intimation of any
troublp came at 3:10 o'clock in
the morning when Paul AMonczy.
of St. George avenue, Avenel, re-
ported tbat his home had been en-
tered and that the thief had stol-
en a dollar and car keys out of his
pants pockets and then he* had
stolen his Plymouth sedan from
the driveway alongside of the
house. Ablonczy said he was un-
aware of any intruder until he
heard the car going out of the
driveway. He stuck his head out of
the window in time to get a
glimpse of the car. He then noti-
fied headquarters.

At 3:15 o'clock the vehicle was
found turned over on the super-
highway about ISO feet south of
Green street the driver had run
away from the scene of the acci
dent. At 3:45 o'clock, after a
search of the neighborhood, Levi

WOODBRIDOE—Letters have
been sent this week to the Board
of Public Utility Commissioners,
ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders,
representatives in Congress and
ill public officials in any way con-
nected with grade crossing elimin-
ation, urging immediate elimina-
tion of grade crossings in Wood-
bridge Township. The action wa>.
taken on a recommendation made
by Committeeman Fred Spencer
Monday night after a resolution
had been passed by the Township
Committee demanding elimination
of Central railroad crossings.

"It seems to me," said Spencer,

that every time we have a rail-
road crossing accident, we pass a
resolution. We should go further
than that We should seek the as-
sistance of the county Board of

same—113,500. Should the voters
approve the added driver, anoth-
er $900 will have to be included
in the appropriations to take care
of the driver's salary from July 1
to the end of the year. Then, in
the 1930 budget, the eommiuton-
ers will be required to Include $1,-
800 as an annual salary.

When questioned on the addi-
tional driver, Commissioners Carl
W. Lund, Ralph Iiddle, William
Lybeck, Anthony Ballnt Aid Har-
ry Anderson stated that they will
abide by the decision of the peo-
ple.

Home owners in Fords, accord-
ing to reports, are said to be cam-
paigning for the approval of an-
other paid driver. Thejr contention
is thai wfth twenty-four hour s*rv
ice, they will receive better fire
protection «t very UtU» added east

WOODBRIDGE. — "I do"
lot propose to try nny litiga-
tion that comes into my off*
cc in the newspapers, for I
:lo not think it it the ethicAl
tiling to do. There are com-
pcU-nt courts of law for
that."

Thiit WHS the answer made by '
A<iemblyman B. W. Vogel tn ao»>
wer to Township Attorney Leon B»
MiElroy snd Committeeman IVti
Spenc<n who challenged Vogel "to
come wit in the optn in his attack
on the committees' method of die-,
posing at public sale properties ee-
qulred through tax title foreclot-
ures."

On behali of his client, Joseph
Csecci, Vogcl sent a letter to Stan-
ley Cotter as follows:

"Please be advised that 1 repre-
sent tlit owners of property known
i lots No. 145 and 146 in Block
09L, which you acquired through
purported purchase by the Town

hip committee.
"You are accordingly advised

that you will be held liable for
any waste committed on the prop-
erty and for a continuance there-
of you are advised you Are doing
so at your own peril."

Putter sent the letter to the com
mittee, with the following notation

"This is to advise you that the
above refers to property I pur-
chased from the Township ot
Woodbridge for which I hold the
deed,"

Owner Paid $3,tM
According to Csecei, who speaks

no English and is Over 70 years
old, he and his wife owned the
house involved. Hli wife died and
the taxes became in arrears ap-
proximately $114. The homestead
cost in excess of $3,000.

Batter, according to Csecei, over
a period of time, evinced an inter-
est in the property which is clMSr'
to clay land owned by / n n w t n d

CootHrasd <n pas* eight

ATHLETIC
RELATIONS WITH
1UWNSHIP 0. K,
DIFFICULTIES*~~STRAIGHT-

ENED OUT AAROE
REPORTS

WOODBRIDGE. — Andrew
Aaroe, chairman oi the Athletic
Committee of the Board of Edu-
cation, reported to the group Men-

day night that all'difficulties be-
tween the Woodbridge and Carter-
et High School athletic groups
have been straightened out.

"We sat down and talked it
ever," said Aaroe, "and everything
U settled. Although the Carteret
schedule has been arranged if it is
at all possible to play Woodbridge
in football, they will do so."

Aaroe also reported that the
basketball season was very suc-
cessful and that the athletic tund
has a balance of approximately
$1,300, some of which will be spent,
for baseball.

and Mokfinsky found Scheidell in
a dazed condition at the intersec-
tion of St. George avenue and
Smith street, Avenel. Scheideil
was evidently injured. He was
brought to police headquarters by
the officers and treated by Dr.
B Wisenfeld for multiple lacera-
tions of the n-alp and fracture of
the left collaibooe and ordered to
the P*i th Amboy General hospital.

Sergeant Ben Panjot was called
and after considerable question-
in, St-htridell is alleged to have ad-
mitted the theft Authorities said
that he admitted breaking into the
Ablonczy home and when h* dj»-
covered the keys of the car, decid-
ed to take the vehicle to get back
to Atlantic City.

[Wke Chief/George Ke*ti4g U
cheating up on the youth to find
out whether he has a previous re-
cord.

Freeholders, representatives and
senators in Washington and even
the President <A the United States,
who has control of funds to be
used for grade crossing elemina-
tlon,

1 realize that the railroads are
being throttled, that they cun
hardly meet the interest on their
Indebtedness, so extra persuasion is
needed to secure Federal funds."

At this point Mayor August F.
O r a 1 n e r praised Township
Attorney Leon E. MeElroy whom
he said has continued a one-man
"crusade" to secure the elimina-
tion of rade crossings in Wood-
bridge Township.

Committeeman Herbert Rankin
suggested that some effort should
be made to control the size of the
vehicles used to transport oil and
gasoline.

In answer Spencer said that the
vehicle in the Sewaren accident
was the "common carrier of to-
day."

"We must realize," continued
the first wand representative,
that in Sewaren we have a lot of

oil traffic from the Shell Oil and
the Barber In Perth Amboy. The
oil traffic is here to stay. It is part
of our economic life. The eUnuns-

(Conunued on Hf* «J|ht)

LIONS' CLUB TO
HEAR JUVENILE
PROBATION HEAD
MRS. KIRKPATRICK TO AD-

DRESS CIVIC CLUB
TUESDAY

8ETTBR 'DOG -
Color. Whit*, ttsksd lightly with
blMfcM body. Ian. btyfc whin

Uet stw toads*. «*r* Mth. Cai
Woribrldg* H«0.

WOODBRIIXJB. - Mrs. Ethel
VI. Klrkpatrlck, probation officer

charge of Juvenile Court, will
be the speaker at a meeting of the

xibridge Lions Club to be held
Tuesday noon at the Middlesex
Hotel Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who will
be Introduced by Chief of Police
George Keating, a member of the
Lions club, will speak on "The
Children's Court" which she de-
fines as a "social clearing house.'1

Interested parties who would,
like to attend the meeting may do
so by making reservations with the
president, Lawrence F. Campion,
tt the Leader-Journal office, or
>y calling Woodbridge 8-1400.

BOY SISALS GAB

WOODBRIPG& - William Ol-
§$n, of King Georges road, Fords,
reported to the police that three
boys about 16 years old attempted
to steal gas from a tfu owned tyr
James Compon, of 9* Green street,
Woodbridge. The ear w*» ]
in the driveway of the Cr«
Club. The boys, evidently
enedby OUen,
» bottle d h
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Avenel News
ru* , Mr« Edward Trotf V:;

James GiUa, Mr* J'*x Urban.
Mr* Thec*w* Artrm, Mr*. P
L. Caupsmd and Mrt R G Pe-
ritr

a r«twr i rait A»
THE

*HE EXEMPT FIREMEN HELD THE MONDAY AFTERNOON
Contract club raw on Tund2>
nijht tha week wish Mr* J i m o
McOl eC'i y of Wooabnoaje Mn
Inins; Baker, aibrtituted for
Mr* Hoirard Stilhrell and *'-«
hifh score Mr* HaroW Ds id
wan second high Otr#ri pres-
ent were: Mn. Thofrui Kjnjtjw
17, Mn Frank Barh. Mn Wil-
liam Barth and Mrs Ro*» Allec

MBS OSCAR LARGE. CHAIR- . # . .
M the rru^ianecus club MRS EARL PALMER AND SO?»

•A Mtmiei

* vt-ry intereftm*; moving pic-
ture them Ur! Thursday in th»

snd awarded thrw!
priw* Ten doilart to,

Mike Prtrai Five doilan to J
M Laugh'in and Two and halt,
doUan to Frtd Kaiita Jlenf*
Schw»rU *»« chairman •"< the
affair !

THIRD WARD LADHS
Cue fill hoW a

bentf;'. <-&rd portj st tt* taw*
•>f M:-< P.- G PmeT or. Psrk ive
ivj* nen Taewlay aftssnooe î
:w; c-iock Mn. Charles We*-,
'.«• -*.'.; swiit M n Perier

• • • •
MRS HAROLD DAVID OF Part

jvrnue *ad Mr* J. Schmidt, of
IUrmT< sttaorjRj and partici-
pated in the Wones's State
Bcnrhnf Colsjmi
ten. on

Dian
beuif sponsored by 'j>* Auxiliary
Ot the Cokirua American Lejsw
Po»t No 24S anr.'juiK.ed Mt!
William Ridjrard of Wvjdbr.dj*
snd Mrs. M. Par m a n . '.! O/.o-
nia, as nvwnber? '>f w r . . " * *

THE INDEPENDENT REFVBL.'C-
an club mrt lar! r.igh: .r. •--*

rtrwt. at-
'̂ .•mp»r.,ed bj Mrs Danei Often
oi WVxfcr.df*. m-ere p»e*U of
Mr iM Mrs Charles ABsheeky.
o! M-«.tfV>«K. on Tuesday.

Gery as
were
dance to
Herbert

TH£R£ WILL BE A MOMSTEH
srxiil tponaorad by the St

J Buildinf fond Soci-
ety us 'J»e schcothou** thu eve-
run* *ith Peter Jandmeve*j u

V.:'.

THE GIRLS MISSIONARY C;r
cie of the F\r*t Prwbyi*r.*n
church will bold a special roert
iasj next Moodar' rujht at the
home of Mi*. BUiri Mar B*il-
mger on Fifth avenue, to makf
ptam for a card party to be
brid an Wednesday evening.
April »

• • • •
AT A MEETING OF THE COM-

nutlee tor the Flower Garden

CHECK YOUR
SPRING NEEDS

. i- rrm tirr.f ^.( i h t tear u

. , it.rir » i r , ( t ( h i l l* i n d e n

_mr,,'t ind" wuw.

Prao Personal Loan Co.
N J foept '.f Bir.kir.x

Cor. Smith and 8tat« 8U.
Entrance 3*6 State SI.

Phore Perth Amboy 4-0087
M/jr.t!.;>- IkV- 2' i '•:

CHARLES WESTON, OF KVt-
nel ftreet, win act * chairman
of the card jrar.y being ipon-
Kirred by the Aroerican Lepon.
Cokmu Port So 248. ai the Le-
gjori headquarlen, on St Geor-
ges ivenue, toright at 8 IS c -

' clx-k
• • • •

THE GIRLS CLUB MET LASr
mgnt with Mwi Victoria IVB'-J
vm '.r. Woodbndge Plaw wtn
di;c-jiM?d lor the dance being
held by -.r* club on Friday ev*-
ning, Apn) 8. in the CraftimMi
Club in ViVjdbridge.

< • • • !

THE PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRA-
tic club will bold it* annual
meeting and election of offkwi
r.ext Monday evening at the
stfKjolhouse with William Falk-
ers*jcrri, as presiding oflicer.
M:s Alex Tarcz will pretent a
• lit* of names to be voted upon.
Ail members are urged to be

Mrv

W H S ORCHESTRA
READY TO OFFER
ANNUAL RECITAL
CONCERT TO BE CfVEN IN

AUDTTOfWUM APRIL 7TH

WOODBRIDGE. - TC*
ccowrt by tiw adjestiaa o? t v
Woodbridsje High School «iH be
oeM on Thursday eMccina, Apr.'.
7 a: I o'clock m the audivrtum c'.
the high sAnol

Tfr? rauDr fw tiie rxmcert hi-
beef. tJioier. fee .U beasrty s i c
^••rcusms! I*. ii mut>c that is w*»i
(iteri to "J* instrument or combiE-
siwn o< uratrumenU far which .'•
*•» Tncually rn'iiTtext

Or. lhe prospers Till be pian:
rr.-jsic by Chopin, munc lor the
viohri by Bos^ovaki; otilNislra nut
>c bj Deljfces. Waiteufei and ac-
cordion conpositlctit by Metailc
Fodconkj and Deiro

Other composer? whose mut-
mill be played are Qfir. Samt-

Oarninade, Mv&Ueloo. AI-

', of
V -

P1L9R1MAGE TOCOUNTY SCRWES
S T U M E R soc.u inn p|_ANNED BY TO BE HOSTS TO

D. A. R. CHAPTER GUESTS TONIGHTDOI-J Rf1.:,,?. of X*"ir Pr̂ <=-
•cr Cor.r ai the dinner ','. 'Jit
rry«terr prae a". 5' Jarnw punf
•n-cia. hrtd Maodav rufht a* S!
Jr.rDe?" risitt'X!usu The pnie con*
rS"x& <* &r. electnc p i l l riertric
waJTV1 :.-:.•?>. e)er*n<- iron, electric
toaster srxl tr»r eVeetric perrala
tor vuftr ind

HARNED HOSTESS TO SHERIFF F. HERDMAN HARD
GROUP AT MARCH INC TO ADDRESS GROUP

MEETING

anri Mn Henry Belatoky, Judgf
a>yi Mrs Arthur Brown, Mir
R;j'»i Wolk, Herman Stern, Dr and
Mir A Pargot, Dr. and Mti c
Hutner, Mr and Mr* I. Hurt, Dr
B Weiwnfeld, 3. Gurakr. Mi« Kl
• ie Blake and Mr and Mr* Frci
Kaufman, all of town.

ORGANIZE NKW CLUB

O,.Vr prjts were m r d e d

Specsl. Maftsret Bergen, Am

as

WOODBRIDGE--Plam for a pil-
and <*c- enraxe on May 2 to the Washtag-

On Im In MapJewnnd for lunch-
eon wwe made by the Janet Gage
Ctapter, D. A. E . at a meeting
heM Mondar iftemooti at the
home ot Mrs W Leon Harned o n " 1 * 1 *

~*z Mi^ Roben Graham Grwe OTWR rtreet Mn George G. Re*-
s-.-enue tewn: ipeciaJ, Mas Mary in»c« it in charge of transpor-
Diego. AveaeL Jackpot, Ma. Syl- Ution.
\na Lyman. Carterel, boudoir chair, The meeting openec
Mrs M»rgare'. Lanfer. Carteret.'«•• »es«ion and Mx».
r«g, Mr? Agnei Bane. Plainfiekl; Moflett, regent p v e an intanst

.1 John McDonnell Main » • and comprehensive report
totm. cabinet radio. John « * » « J*"1^ ^ T f 0 1 1 ' ^ '

Orten* bicycJe. Mr* Jos- of D. A. R. ndd recently at Tren-
Sipos, 71 Cutter's lane, torn,-on. A caih donation was voted t;

tamge. Mrs John fier*en. I the MemorUl toAnJau^ti*
avenue, town: two-day

veral
msyin , police oornmii-

sioners, chiefs, judges -.rul proba-
tion <tlic*ss of Middletex county,
will attend a regular mnnthl,/
meeting uf the Middl«*>: Coun.y
Press Club to be lield tonight at 6

EIJts club in New.•it

AVENEL. - A recently orgnr,-
:?M (jroup of young itujlhen cali-
ing thenwelvei "The Hopefuli
held iU firit meeting Wedmtda
afternoon at the home of Mri
Irene Guui, on Fifth avenue.

Mn Oi»in waa t toted pMd
dent, Mn Aim Muncasey, trea
irtr The next meeting of ih<

club will be held on

of

y
*MP t° Washington, Miss Rita

tablt,
utility

be! Clay to be used for U>e purpose
of renovating one of the cottages

i South

Brunswick
Sheriff H Herdman Harding i''1

will be the speaker ot the evening' >u

and will take a» hia subject, "High
way Patrol." Sheriff Harding was
the first sheriff to inaugurate in
auxiliary highway patrol.

During the bu*ineiJ session,
plans will be made for the annual
Governor's Night

Refreshments will be served
during the social hour. Anyone in-

nfternoon, March 30, at the hoi
M u n C M e y ' 17

The aitau will be
held by the Republican club at
the Klub Kalila on the super
highway. Saturday evening. Ap-
ril X.

EAHL SMITH WHO IS A STU-
dem at the Fork Union Military
Academy. Fork Union. Virginia.
V M a weekend visitor at tht
home of hu father. A. M Smith.
of Avenel street.

Iaelin
*- A3iD M * 5 THOMAS Smith, Jooes. Linden,
alto Lillian SjniU^Bairard te

Reading, special. Mira Betty Hoop- The program for the afternoon
er RoveUe. blanket. Mrs Chris was opened with a group of solos
Miller. Wedgewood avenue, town, ill popular numbers sung by Mn
lamp. Mrs. Vitfcria Keskr. South Justin Manh with Mn. Qtux V.
River sheets and pillow ca*«,:Brwn playing the piano accomp-
Mrs. Bernard Dunigmv Barron ave animent
cue. town, bed spread. Thomaj xht guest apeaker, Miss Mary

W. Lee, of the New J w e y Tele-
_ , . „ . — Mary Watte, phone Company, gave an Uluftrat-

ny. Mr and Mr*. CharleB Smith, Brighton ai-enue, town, table doth ed talk on "Our Age and Herit-
Charks Smittu ot town and Miti and napkins, Mrs FJortnce Henr>,;age," which WM much enjoyed.
Manon Aotonides of Ford* t u » of roal. Mrs. Owen At the close of the program, tea

Grove rtrtet town; com-; was serwd at a table prettily dec-
street! orated with spring flowers. Mrs. J

Manon Aotonides. of Ford*, at-
tended a dinner-dance in Jersey
City, Saturday nihU

! o r t e r fnLk r e d o r y
town; towels and fact cloths. Ar-' H. Thayer Martin and Mrs. John

MRS. WILLIAM BARTH. presi-
dent of the Woman's Club and „ .._ _
Mrs Frank Barth, American • MRS. E. PINTO, OF COHBtJA thur Hycher. Sewaren, tpedal, •£. Brtckenridge poured
Home chairman, attended the
PreiidenU' Day atL the New
Brunswick Woman's Club on
Monday.

d u r g
terested in attending may do so by
calling the geewtary, Mils Rutli
Wolk, at Woodbridge 8-1400.

City, Saturday afternoon

I'M KEEN
FOR YOU!

ANNOCNCE PROGRAM
AVENEL. — Mrs. Frank E.

• • • • Barth of Manhattan avenue, who
MOST SUCCESSFUL FOODiii Third District Aroerican Home! • • • •

:.:>• S K '.ur.cheon was held by • chairman announces a most inter-j MRS. ALBERT MAY, OF TREN-
• ( V T A at the schoolhouse, • esting program to be presented at; to jtreet, spent the weekend at
; 'I-'.-yiiv noon with Mrs. i the annual third district Home Fo-1
•'•-.:. J'.Tisen as chairman as-!rum, which will be held at the!

...ii .', jjs:s:ed by Mrs. A. D. i Craftsmen's club, in Woodbridge,!
K;.p!sri. Mrs John Ettershank,; en Thursday. April 7, with the"!

Tarcz, Mrs. Renee Wotdbridge Woman's club as not- j j o g g p a

avenue, u recuperating at her Mkhael Quinn, Sewawn; set of! The next meeting will be held
home from her recent iUneaa. s i i v e r , Mrs- Herman Potts. Carter- at the home of Mrs. Harold P. Hay

• • • * et; set of glasses. Miss Dorothy den, CUM roed, Sewaren, April *..
MRS, S SHOHFI AND MISS Hen Casey .\Perth Amboy: carpet sweep instead of on the refular date,

rittta Shobii. of Green street, er, Hdry Stutski, Perth Amboy: April 18.
attended the flower show at the Ladie*s wrist watch. Mrs. Agnes :

 m

Grand Central Palace, New York Lane, PalinfieM; bicycle, Martin *
Roth. New Brunswick.

JAILED FO1 CftVELTT

the home of her Brother
sister-in-law, Mr. and
Kreos, ot Maplewood.

and
Mrs.

Mrs. William Kuz- tesses. A detailed program will be
| given next week.

THE COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION

Main and rear) Streets
N. J.

Scr.
A Complete

-e in

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY- „

E.'»t-n THE HOME OW.NBR^ITHE

California, Pa. — Miner Bell, a
y-ung father, was sentenced to
thirty days in jail after bang ac-
cused of cruelty to his wife and
children. A nurse testified that
she was forced by him to .dilute

ing the weekend at his home on the milk given to the children with
Trieste strae*.. twice as much water and that they

SIGMA ALPHA PHI SORORITY,
Phi Alumnae Chapter, First Con
gregatiooal church, held a social
sewing meeting Monday at the
home of Mrs. Norman Pape in
CUnto street A regular meeting
will be hdd Monday morning
at the home of Mrs. P. W. Laur-
rUen, ROM street

kind to tbr tkin, Trccl
Sincle-ed(e Bladei are
uniformly good ! 4
mporb blades for 10*.

Treet
B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

)Cai Washing & Polishing'
k Cars Called for ar,d Delivered
k 0. GERNS, Prop.

LOAN CORPORATION', > corporit
V<dy f,f ih*- Vrj]t*d Stuea of America.
Compliiiuuit. and PTtASK OBCRGE.
•t. >li lJ»f«nd>um, Fi. F». for Ibt
naif 'it rri'irtpieed premises d&trd
K*brj»r> 26. 19J8.
By virtue n( the t i m e lUled Writ, tu

me dlr«1«l a»4 delWtred. I will ex-
pott to ul> st pullic vendue on

WEDNESDAY THE UTH DAY OF
APRIL. A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT i , ,

at I»o o'clock SUD<Urd Time In the ;
filer., *n :,( the Mid day. it the Bher- \ MRS. MARION

1SELLN MOTS MMO-
often didn't get enough food to eat.

cratic Qub held a meeting re-
cently at the home of Albert Le- !

\ine, ol Correja avenue, to for-,
mulate plans, tor the game so- t i a l i

cial to be held at the Persbing
avenue school auditorium, Fri-
day evening, April 2.

Bt'SIXESS INCOME TAX UP

Yc<rk - 0«PoraUon olfi-
*** n r a t f e w ^ a r* e x"

to ™^1 to *«•Government
P°non °\ •« ."«»«

5 i n c e *** excess-profiU levies dur-

KAUFMAN'S HOSTS
AT "OPEN HOUSE"

ii m

WOODBRlDGfi.—Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Kaulman, of Tisdale place,
were ho»ta to » group of theh
friends Sunday night at an "Open
House" held «t the recreation
room of their horn* after the Pur-
im dance held under the auspices
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con
gregation Adalh Israel at the
Craftsmen's club.

Among the gueaU were: Mr. and
Mr*. A Bittleman and ion, Mr,
and Mrs. M. DoUnaky, Mlas Silly
Dolinsky, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Slot-
kin, and Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg,
Miss Shirley Gursky end Mrs.
Kesiler, of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaufman,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Borak, Miss Syl-
via Borak, Mr. and Mn. E. Gilbert
Mrs. I. Shulman, Mrs. Rudderman,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Pecarsky, Mrs.
Eva Schwartz, Miss Dorothy Gold-
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Metchak, Mr.

| and Mrs. I. Sails, all of Perth Am-
rboy.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Max Doctofsky,
i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolpin, Dr.

im 8TOBE -
p UTIHK Roume in
AgMi'X 6M Ambojr A
Ambi/y. N I

Rear

Help
WANTED YOUNO WOMAN for"per

H'jfiMl C4>tiia(.t wuf lL HcrnM ecofiomlr*
\ r « l n l n « p r » l « r r « l . W r i t e B o i B I•••
further particular!

Real EsUU For Sak

t, R FINN k COMPAKT
K«al Eftat* and tamiranoa

Sionir • ktoniagtt
H Main StrMt. Woodbridft. N

T«1 Wo S-lUt

THOMAS F BUSKS. INC
R*tt Crtatt k Innranc*

M
IM Bute » r « t Amboy. N

Truckinf

JOHN F. RYAN. JR
' Woodbrldjt, N. J

TRUCKIMO EXCAVATING
TOP BOIL . BAND . . FILL

Plume. Woodbrldit l o n i
PBINTINO—W« print «T»rrthlm fron

a card to a nempajier. Call our NP-
reMntatlvc for ••UntttM.

Woodbridge 8-1460

THE JUNIOR CHOIR OF THE
M. E. Cturdi WIU hold a spe-
cial rehearsal this afternoon at
3:30 to practice the cantata.'
"The Easter King." The choir
will sporsor a luncheon, March
31, in the Sunday school room
from 140 A. M, to 1:30 P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Sietween FAIRFIELD BUILDING ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation,

Try

S ,

•Kob-Mjr-l :••"—
Worid'1 Beat LUiacai

in. 3, 31138
4k .A. .A. .A. • • • .A. • • .A. .*. .4a,

| Dorsey Motors|

I N C 0 K fJ O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED OI8TRIBCTO18

UTt Oflict In the City of New Bruru-
trlck. N. J.

All thai certain Uict or parcel of
:liiv! and premises hereiiufter partlca-
Ilirly deacrttwd, »ltu«te. lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrlrtce to
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey:

BEING known ai Lots No. 2)07.
2308. 2309. 2310, and 2311 on a map
entit:*) 'Second Map of Iselln.'
Woodbridee Township. Mlddlawx
County. New rteney. itirvejefl by W
/ .'Caufm&n C E . 71 West 35th Street.
New Yoil. Jun<; 16. 1921. and wl'lth I
rr.'.p Is on tile I:I the office of llift
County Clerk of Middlesex County, as
Map No. Hlffl1- and file No 62$

The loU compriae a section of land
wlt'i H frontage of one hu.idred U00)
f(*t on Clurlei street and approximate-
ly one hundred and four 'KM) fftt.
more or leu. un William street,
d d h ht

j ing the war. Payments under the
* • ' uudistributed-profiU taXM ar6-fen
MASTANDBZA erally credited with the latest in-

h 'of Grand avenue, was hostess at' crease,
a card party held at her home
for the benefit of the National
Recreation Center of the Ladies'
Auxiliary ot Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Mlddlesn C O M I I Snrreiate t CMH
VOTICE TO CBEDITOBS

Ivins A. Browne, Ei'ciit.T A Janv
Freeman Lu)ge, dece**e<i. t/y direttiun
of Frank A. Connolly. Surrogate of iht
County of Middlesex, hereby gives no-
tice to the creditors at ;'..c said Jace
Freeman Lodge, to bring in their debtd
demands and flalma agiinai ti-t ta\m

SHERIFFS SALE
IS CHANCERY OF SEW JERSEY—

Btiwetn PERTH AMBOY BUILDING
k LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complain-
ant, ind JE.S8 K. JENSEN and JU-
U A JENSEN, bu wite. « als . De-
fcndaiiU. Fi. Fa. for tb« sale of mort-
gaged pr*.-:>n*s dai«l Febrdary 16.
issa
By rirtue ol the above staled Writ, to

me directed and delivered, 1 will fcx-
p-jst- tu sile at public v«ndue OK

WEI>.NtSDAY. THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF APRIL A D . 1838

at two o'clock Standard Tlnw1 in the
atternoon •! '.he said day, at the Sher-
UTa Office ir, th* City ol New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All tht fi.illo«iDg tract or parcel ot

William street bting indicated on il.o j ">y ^ " o " therefor again*', the said
a b^D ib%eZ"1^UdF >orc,r-i"Sr: lurch.18. 1M

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. PHONE
4-im

i
Perth Amboy i

i BERNAilD ^

T*ie approximate amount_ ol the de ^ g S j J S S t k
creej to be Batlafted by «aid »ale i« the p e r t n Ambor
•urn of One Thomand Two Hundred "
Eight Dollars (Jl.208.00). toeethfer with
the coats of thla sale

Together with all and singular th«
rlgtita. prlvelegea, heredlUmenti and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
I l rti

K J
' p

5t—3m-25: tai-1.8.15.22

pp
In anywlae appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM BRANDWEIN k A S.
12898 SCHWARTZ, Solicitors

PRESENTING THE NEW 1938

Servel Electrolux
THE G A S REFRIGERATOR

NOW ON DISPLAY
IN OUR SHOWROOM

YOU E N J O Y . . .

• Permanent silence

* Lasting efficiency

• Continued low
running cost

* 'More yean of
Mtigfaction

"• Saving* that pay
J for it

V

SEE THE NEW MODELS TODAY!

Perth Amboy Gas LightCo.
m SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE
JERSEY -

> EC1LD- . . .
.TION. of;™^'

. _ . , lying snd bt-
ing In fee Township of Woodbridge. in
th» County of Middlesn and the State
of Sew Jersey

BEING KNOWN anil designated ^
LOIJI NOB IS and IS. Block 600-D. on
a map of property mulled Wood-
bridge Gardens, situated in Wood-
bridge Towtuhip. Middlesex Couiit>.
New Jersey. 1925."

BEGINNING at the point ol Intersec-
tion of tbe northerly Hue of Bucksell
Arenut with tie westerly line of Court
Street. fr#m thence running (1) nortn
erly. along the said Court Street oce
hundred (10(1) feet; thence (2) west

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between TUX HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION. Complainant,
and JOMN RE9O and MATILDA
RESO, bis wile, et ala_. Defeodantii,
Fl. Fa. for t ie sale of mortgaged pre-
mise* dated March 4. 1936.
By rlrtue of tbe above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will « -
poae to sale at public Tendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY
OF APRIL, A. V . 1938

at !no o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff s Office in Die City ot New Bruns-
wick, N, J

All the following tract or parcel of
and and premises hereinafter particu-

larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge.
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEING lots .Vu 2s3 and 284 on map
entiiled: -Map uf Falrfleld Terrace.
Property of the TownifMp Development
Company, situated and being in the
Township of Woodbridge. County of
Middlesex and Stale of New Jersey.1

Surveyed and mapped. May 19UJ, Ljir
eon and Foi. Civil Engineers

BEGINNING at a point from the
westerly line of Crow 'a Mill Road dls
t&Dt fitly and sixty-all hundredth^
(M66) feet from the northwest cur
ner of Fairfleld AvenUt and Crows Mil
Road;
angles

TREES
Shrubs, Vines, dsssbcrs, Ferns,

Bog Plants, Orchids
Lilies and Bulbous Plants, Hnfcactoi*

| Psmmiali Nunttr Grown
I THNS Of THOUSANDS OF (TUIDY

fLANTt IEADYf« QUICK DUTMEKI
„ , Gardens of the Blue Ridge are

and ANNIE I;EBA1! Headquarters (or Native American
'" ' - "'-1"-1 - -• Plints. Over 45 years practical ex-

7. IMS. I Htufaction.
By virtue of the abuse stated Wiit. i Ur Sprint Cttilot It i

to me directed and delivered, I will i-x- Complete descriptions of varieties,
Lilt of sizes, with prices (rut
should be attractive to every gard-
ener. I Can supply first qual̂ Ur
pUrts in almost any quantity.

Introductory O/iri Ddhrrti
50 Native Lilies, assorted,

lit siie $665
SO Native Trilliums, a»st. 1st size 3.35
10 Mertensia Virginica, lit size 1.45
10 Jack-in-the-pufpit 150
10 Dutchman's Breeches . , , , l.M
10 Yellow Trout Lily l.W
10 Blue Crested Iris , . . . 1.50
10 Cardinal Flower 1.S0
10 Bloodrool , l-'-"J

10 Pink Ladyslipper 2.00

IN CHANCERY OF
Between^ THE WEST

N e w a r ^ N ^ ' o J ^ E K a r t " " ' ^ ! SwUeTwith-the flrat described cour*
n U N k a b U N H A M . MARGUERITE :«^.hundred nOOMtet to a point m th
DUNHAM, his wife, et als., Defend-
ants, Fl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 28.
188
By virtue at the above rated Writ.

to me dlncted a»d delivered. I will
eijxae to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D.. 1938

pos» to sale st publlr vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH

DAY OF MARCH. A. U , 1938
at two o'clock Standard Time iu the

ernoon of the said day, at the 31
. • Office In the City of "NM? Bra
xrtck. N. J.

All the following tratt oi parcol ol
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
Ing In the Township ol Woodbridge iu
tne County of Middlesex und State ol
New J?raey

KNOWN and designated HH Lot Num-
ber twenty-seven (27) on u nup entitled
"Map of 105 Building Lots at Fordd,
N. J., owned by George Lid die, " sur-
veyed by Forrest L. Smith, Civil En-
gineer, Perth Amboy, N. J., desciiUu
as follf,WB:

BEOINNING at a point in t'.ie wott
erly line of Third Street, distant north-
erly two hundred twemj-one and aitty
hundredths (221.60) feet from the coi-
ner formed by the Intersection of the
northerly line o( King Gwrge's or Post I
Road with the Westerly line of Third I
Btret-t; running .Uieiice westerly ui
right angles to Tlilrd StreH, onf lu:n-1
dred U0C) feet; thence northerly, pur-1
allel with Third Strert. (ilty i50) U-tt
tu a point; thence easterly, parallel |
with the first course, one hundred (100)
(eet t» the said westerly line of Thhd|

Wtiu Toi* In Fm
B. C BOBBINS

Gstihu of tin Bliu Ki4s«
B « ». AAlord, N. C.

theiu.% ill weixerly at right
to Crows Mill Road ntnety-tWu

and nlnety-«l(rrt 192%) bundredths
feel to a point; thence t'2) soulhsrly
and parallel wlA Crows Mill Road fifty
I5uj feel to a point: thence (!) easterly

h t h l li f F i f l d Aon tbe northerly line of Fairfkid Ave-
nue one hundred four and fifty-five

. . . . . . . . hundredlha (1M.55) fett; thenct (4)
BflLb- erly. i t right angles to Court Street, northerly alon« the weattrly line of

"'- (50) feet; thence l3> sf.utherly. j said Crows Mill Road fifty and Miy-
-III hundredths (50.66) feet to the pulnt
or place of BEGINNING

northerly line of Bucknell Avenue; Said loU are bounded on the east
thence (4) easterly, along the «ud by Crows Mil! Road, on the north b
Bucknell Avenue, fifty (50) feel to ih<
point or plate of BEGINNING

BOUNDED northerly by Lota No 1'
and 18, easterly by Court Street, south
eriy by Bucknell Avenue and westerlj
by Lot No. 14, all as shown on sale
map

The api»r oxlm&te amount of the

y R , o lhe north by
Lot No. 285. on ttit south by Falrneld
Avenue, on the went by property con-
veyed to Andrew Csurku and Mary
Caurka. bis wife.

Being the premise! cunmonly known
and designated ai W! Crow's Mill
Road, Fords. K. J

The approximate amount of the de-
al two o'clock Standard Time In the crte to be satiafled by aaid afcle b3 lhe cre< 14 be attlsfled by u l e sale Is the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher- autn of Six Thousand Eight Hundred sum of Five Thousand Eight Hundred
UTs Office in the City of N.tw Brun-lFive Dollars IW.SuoOCI together with Twenty-eight Dollars ($.828.00) toge-

y d|
Street, and thence running southeily, I
along the westerly line ot l*ilid SUeti, j
fifty 150) feet to the point oi pluci-
of BEOINNING.

BOUNDED NORTHERLY by lot 28.
easterly tiy Third Street, southerly by
Lot 26 arid westerly by Lot Nu. 50
all as. laid down on sajd map

BEJNG the premises commonly
known and designated as No 19 Tlilrd
Street, Fords, Woodbridge Townahlp.
New Jersey.

The approximate amount of lhe du-
ree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
um of Four Thousand Sixty-Five

Dollars ((4,066.00) together with Uc
osts of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments ind
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining. ,

F. HERDMAN HARDING, !
Sheriff I

EO GOLDBEHGEH ,
Sulidllr !

USED CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

wick. N. 1.
All the following tract or purcel of

land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and Stale of
New Jersey,

BEQI.NWNQ at a point in the south-
erly line ot New Brunswick Avenue dU
tttnt fifty-five feet easterly from the
corner formed by the Intersection of
New Brunswick Avenue with the east-
erly line uf King George's or Foil
Roed; thence running aout*i forty-five
degrees and thirty-eight minutes west
one hundred fifteen add eighteen hun-
dredths feet to a point; thtEcc run
uing easterly parallel or nearly so witji
New Brunswick Avenue eighty Hue
feet to the center of Spring Tall Brook;
thenc* running northerly along the
center line ot Spring Tail Brook one
hundred thirteen feet more or lew to
New Brunswick Avenue where said
brook crosses the' same, thence west-
erly alon( the southerly line of New
Brunswick Avenue flfty-clgbt and sev
entaen hundredths fcet to fte point or
place of BEGINNING

Bounded northerly by New Bruns-
wick Avenue, easterly by Spring Tail
Brook, southerly by l>x No 3 and
westerly by Lot No 1, all u laid down
on map hereinafter mentioned. Spring
Tall Brook is soinetlroes called Bllni;
Tail, Brook

Being known and designated as Lot
No. 1 on Him of fllteen plots, situated
at Fords, N. J., owned by Charles A
Little, surveyed by Mason and Smith,
Civil Engineers, April 1. 1814

Being the same premises conveyed to
Frank R. Dunham and Marguerite
Dunham, his wife, by Deed from Wil-
liam D. Hoy and wife, bearing datt
April 26, 1M0 and recorded in the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex County on
May 22, 1980, In Book m uf Murl-
f u * i , on pagv 831

Premises known as .No. 678 577 New
BrtlUfWlck AVenue, Fords. iWood-
Drtdf*), N. J. %

Tha aMresisuils amount ol tUe de-
cre« to M satisfied by said saie Is Uu

of SlxUen Thousand Pour Hun-
Ninety-Five Dollars UIM96 0U)

wltn the coda of this sale.
. . . . . er with all and singular the

rlfhti, privUtfM, hereditaments sod
•ppurtanuca* thartunto balancing or
n •nrwliaig^to^

. . a (B.18
ther with the coats of this sale

the; Together with all and aingular tha
rlkhu, privileges. hemiJtnranta and HfhU, prlvll«f« ber«4ltaiB*RU and

t thereunto belonging ur appurtenances thereunto belonging or

the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular

In. anywise appertaining
" HERDMAN HARDING,

LEO GOLDBERGKR.
126.46 Solicitor
4t~3ro-25.4m-1.8.15

la urwlse appertaining.
7. HERDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff. I Sheriff
! GEORGE L BURTON,
i S O U Solicitor

4t. . k a l l 2 6

Millions prefer this "flavor
that is different"
# It's a skillful cross between
mayonnaise and old-fashioned
bailed dressing — with a special
piquancy alii to own! Miracle Whip
M totally (afferent from all otier
dressings—smoother, fluffier, more
(Wiciout.TryMiradeWhip-sooo!

MKACU WHIP CONTAINS MORE-

FAR MORE-Of THE COSTLY INGREDIENT5I

Dost bt Mfefled with ordinary
baby powdwa Out «r* not wtt- .
MpUc. Witbout p«yin| • ctat
men you can. got -MmtMa Aati-
MpOe Fowdtt-wMtfa M I only

i srwrydttjn (tot o«k«r btJby
, but «|so wrj up »o

utiMtstk omlitite that I%MI
•ff urau and tkia iitfcetktai. It
•top* fAwftat and raws***, too
Buy It at ys>ur dnknu«/| t»d«y

n9.83
4t—3m-4,ll. 18.28

Fordi SOME

Chevrolets QA C
Plymouth. OtJ
Chrysler. ^ ^ L

BALWCK
other' Eisy Payments

Lowest I'rlrfs—Special Term*

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

823 s i . GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Don't paraut iadad or graying hair to mar your.
an»aranc«l Conact it with QaiioL the shampoo-
oil-ttnt that cUantes as it raconditions as it TINTS.
Imparting youthful baauty. A 20-minuta traotHMiit
will subtract yaais and add beauty to your hair
• • • add baauty to your look*.

JOANCUIK
OMnL tes. \U W.st W |m«L N»w r»tk, H f.
UU nu l«aU*% AiTict and
Hmt '

City.,,
My BwauUdans Name It
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Social News Of Interest To All Clubt •:- Churches

HEBREW UNIT'S
MASQUERADE IS
G R E A L W E S S
PRIZES AWARDED FOR BEST

COSTUMES IN THREE
CLASSES

WOODBRIDOE, — The Crafts-
man's Club was filled to capacity
on Sunday night when the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Congregation Ad-
;ilh Israel, held Its first annual
1'urim Manque Dance.

The door priie was won by Ru-
ben Ntarkel, of New Brunswick,
while prize* for costumes wore
awarded as follows:

Prettiest, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence F. Campion, who were dress
ed us George and Martha Wash-
ington; — Original prizes, first

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
STARTS GAME SOCIAL

SERIES THIS EVENING
AVENEL. - The first of « sc-

ies of (fnme sootais Tor the benefit
of SI. Andrew's church, will be
held tonight at the Avenel School-
house. Games will start promptly
at 8:30 o'clock.

Attractive and valuable prizes
be awarded to the winners. The
general public is Invited to ntterid.

prize, Mrs. Morris Klein, as "The
Little Old Lady"; and second prize
to Mrs, I. Welnsteln of Laurelton
L. I., who was attired as Mae West.
Funniest costumes, first price to

WOODBRIDGE0WLST0
SPONSOR SPRING HOP

ON SATURDAY, MAY 7
KITCHEN

CLUB
Odds and Ends

Otut Club Mtmbtn
r^ID you know that ordinary

bean soup i d l i i h
l

ow that ordinary
is delicious .when

dd h

IN PLAY CAST

NEW HUNGARIAN
UNIT IS FORMED

PORDS.—St. Stephen's Society,
comprising Hungarian Catholic
residents of Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn, was formed this week

p .
i slice of lemon in added to each
bowl of soup? Or, if you wish, the

flavor can be
enhanced by
sprinkling small
pieces of crisp
bacon over it.

Dry beans ire
a source of vita-
mins B and Q.
They are rich
in iron, an «i-
cellent source of
phosphorus, and
a good source of

at Our Lady of Peace Sev

Irving Hutt who
•Frankenstein" and

Impersonated
second prize

to Mrs. Samuel Vogel who dress-
ed as an old-fashioned peddler.

Mrs. Cyril Hutner was general
chairman of the affair.

SUNSHINE GROUP TO
ELECT ON APRIL 4TH

WOODBRIDGE. - Mrs. Johr.
Camp was hostess to the Sunshine
Class of the First Presbyterian
church at a regular meeting held
Monday night In the Sunday
school room.

Following the opening devotlon-
also conducted by Mrs. William
Boukcr, a nominating committee
was appointed composed of Mrs.
Fred Schwenzer and Mrs. John
Sweeney. A report of the recent
successful food sale was given and
plans were outlined for the spring
work of the class. The annual meet
ing and election of officers will be
held April 4 at the home of Mrs
William Donovan, in Cartertt.

enty-five members were Inducted BuFthe p ^ i ^ r i . n s cannot
Into the organisation. • r .. . . .

At its Initial organization meet-
ing, Frank LaBance was elected
president. Others elected for the
coming year were: Vlce-preskUnt,
Charles Puskas; secretary, Louis
Bekus; treasurer, Joseph Nagy,
nnd trustees, John Kondas and
Frank Karnany.

Regular meetings of the society
will be held on the fourth Sunday
of each month at 9 P. M., in the
school auditorium. Rev. Joseph Va
das, assistant pastor, presided.

——*—»

MRS. HAYDEN TO BE
HOSTESS TO MOTHERS
GROUP NEXT MONDAY

W0ODBR1DGK - The Wood-
bridge Owls Will hold their spring
dance Kaiurday Evening, May 7, at
the Craftsmen's club, Green street,
Woodbridge. Music for the evening
will bp provided by Buddv Valen-
tine and his Blue Crest orchestra.
A HntJy contest will be the feat-

re of the affair. Dancing will be
itvjoyed from 8:30 until 1:00 n. m.

San Lamonico is general chair-
man in charge of arrangements.
Mike Manganaro is co-chnlrmnn.
The committee reports n large ad-

nnce sale of tickets.
Others on the committee include

Harry Seyler, Joseph Ur, Frank
Mlhalko, Eugene Zambo, John
Docjak, John Holihermer, Arnold
Sabo and Peter Durko,

Virgin Mary Sodality
Electi New Officers

JEFFEftSOMftN CLUB \\t g* _
CARD PARTY PROVES | I C U K C M I L D

SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR AND TWt SCHOOL
W.«>DBR-S~A M W l U u . j » DrALLEN ^ I M L A M D '

initl parly wns held by the Jrf- Prtvtntion Ftnt
nninn Club lust Friday night T w o CTn,unt f . a n of the Khool

;'l Uir h . w of Mrs. J J. Dunne, , z < w u t ive ire tin and panic. In
in Croon street. Mrs. Michael „,„,, wetiona of the country there
Ti-iiiniM-, honflrd thf committee
bundling 0\p affair. •

Kiftei>n t.ililos wore in play. Doot
pri7.es were awarded to Mrs. G I
lhintn and Mrs. Berse. Other1

prizes. Bridge: Mrs Leon Camp-'
|hrll, Mrs. J. E. Keating, Mrs. A.;
jColey, Mrs. C Braun, Mrs, H.'
Mnxfield, Mrs. .Hilda Demarrst,

[Mrs. Bunting, Mrs. John F Ry;m,
Miss Helen O'Brien.

Pinochle: Mrs. C. Mnrtin, Mis
| Oeorge Mc-serrthing. Whist: Mrs
('.. MeDermott, Mrs. Frank Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Edward Einh»rn.
Fiin-tan: Mrs. John Boyle

GUEST NIGHT 01
AYENEL UNIT TO
BE HELD J O N I T i
AVENEL WOMAN'S CLl

SEWAREN.—The regular meet-
ing of the Mother's club will be
held Monday afternoon, April 28,
at 2 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Harold P. Hayden, 380 Cliff road,
Sewaren. Mrs. Orray T. Fraser,
and Mrs. Vojack will act as co-
hostosses.

Transportation can be arranged

READ THI LEADER-JOURNAL

TROTTER'S!
T Dan-Dee Country-

EGGS
.Eoute Man Will Call At

r Your House and Will
f JPIadly Serve You!
i •
f Satisfaction Guaranteed

however, be relied upon as tbs only
source of protein in the diet. For a
well-balanced diet, beans must be
supplemented by better-quality pro-
tein In such foods as milk, «gft,
meat and flah. These are Impor
tant potnts to be remembered—•*
peciaily by persons who are trying
to keep diets at a low cost.

Fresh canned lemon juice miy
now be bought at the groeery
store. Doetort tell us that this is
a grand source at vitamin C. So,
if your family wonts a change from
tomato juioe, serve lemon juice, In
various forms, occasionally. Dur-
ing the cold wason. It's a good Idea
to keep a can on Viand, as what's
better than a glass of hot lemon-
ade if you feel a cold coming on?

Also, did you know that "eggs Is
eggs" regardless of whether they
are white or brown in color! The
color of the shell has no direct In-

uence on the composition of the
<gg. Weight for weight, white and
irown eggs are about the same.

Were you aware of the excellent
ourishment provided by bananas

md milk or cream? This comblna-
lon affords a splendid source of
itamins A, B, C, and Q and is a

regulator of the intestinal condi-
tion.

Telephone 4-0075

*

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors —

#
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"There It aa MtbtUtut*—
F«r Bark* Smlc*"

USED OVER
10 YEARS

TO FIGHT

COLDS

by contacting Mrs. Leon McElroy,
High street. A report will be
made of the charity dessert bridge
which i* to be held at the home
of Mrs. George Rhodes, 82 Green
street, on April 2.

Famed Preacher
in Sculpture4 at

New York Fair
NEW YORK—(Special)-Folk

lore of the mid-west will gain
recognition as an important phase
•f the tradition of the United
States in a historical pattern o
art planned for the $60,000,000.
mile-long Central Mall for the
$125,000,000 New York World's
Fair 1939.

This became known when Gro-
ver A. Whalen, president of the
Fair Corporation, revealed that a
large sculpture of "Johnny Apple'
seed", famous wandering preach
er, will be placed on the Mall as
a part of the most elaborate ar-
tistic project in the history of ex
positions, designed to set the pau
for the world of tomorrow in lux-
urious and harmonious building
construction, in sculpturing, in
murals,- in landscaping and in
novel active water and lighting
effects.

The work of Edmond Amateis
the sculpture of "Johnny Apple-
seed" will show him in a char-
acteristic attitude, bestowing ap-
ple seeds, accompanied by prayer,
to & woman pioneer and her child
"Johnny Appleseed", a real char-
acter, appeared in Ohio in 1801
distributing apple seeds gathered
from Pennsylvania cider,..mills,
also scattering; the word of God
throughout the mid-west. Hi
once saved a town from an Indian
massacre.

TUESDATBRIDGE CLUB
HOLDS REGULAR MEET

FORDS—The regular monthly
meeting of the Blessed Virgin
Mary Sodality of Our Lady of
Peace church was held Sunday,
during which the officers for the
ensuing term were elected, The re-
tiring officers were congratulated
by the members for their appreci-
ated accomplishments during the
previous term.

The new officers elected were:
Helpn- Patrick, president; May
Crowner, and Irene Burtok, vice

residents; Barbara Grebely, sec-
etary; Elsie Jogan, treasurer and
SlninP Quadt, publicity.

Also the engagement of Miss
felen Warrick, a member of the

society, to Michael J. Fazan, Jr., ol
Dunellen, was announced to those
present.

Miss Jean Kreter

W(X)DBRU>GE. — Jumcs Mont-
gomery's famous comedy, "No-
thing but the Truth" will be pres-
ented in the Woodbridge High

WOODBRIDGE.-The
Afternoon Bridge Club

Tuesda;
held

School
March

nuditorium,
31, by the

Thursday,
Buschman

KEASIEY

uncheon at the Silver Churn in
l̂ain field this week after which

the group returned to the home of
Mrs C, H. Rothfuss for card
games.

High scores were made by Mrs.
Leon E, Campbell, Mrs. Lee B,
Smith and Mrs. George Hunter.

T.he next meeting will be April
12 with Mrs. Smith of Grove ave-
nue to entertain.

Guests Tuesday were Mrs.
Walter Rielley of Perth Amboy
and Mrs. D. H. Ford, Linden.

FINAL PLANS FOR THE DIN-
ner and theatre party to be held
in New York Sunday were made
Monday night at a meeting of
the Keasbey Protection Fire Co.,
in the firehouse.

THE INAUGURAL OF A SERIES
of JJIeekly religious services for

"ICeasbey ohild*en^under the di-
rection of Rev. Father Vadas, of
Our Lady of Pfeace church,
Fords, was held Hfonday After-
noon at Keasbey .School No. 8.

< • • •
THE ANNUAL THEATRE Party

to New York of the Ladies'
Auxiliary to the fire company,
was held last? night.

Guild of the First Presbyterian
Church. The play will be given
for the benefit of the Deacon's
fund. The cast Is as follows:

Robert Bennett, John Omen-
heiser; E. M. Ralston, William El-
lis; Dick Donnelly, Albert Bowers;
Clarence Van Dusen, Ira McCabe;
Bishop Dornn, William Butters
Gwendolyn Ralston, Miss Jean
Kreger; Mrs. E, M, Ralston, Miss
Dorothy McElheney; Ethel Clark
Miaa Alberta Stetln; Mable Jack-
son, Miss Dorothy Omenhelser;
Sable Jackson, Miss Grace Mott;
Martha, Miss Carol Gardner.

Following the play there will be
dancing with music furnished by
Frank Horan's Swing Quartette,

MISS LILLIAN N1ER
HONORED AT SHOWER
AVENEL. — The Junior Wo-

man's club met «t the home of'
Miss Dorothy Head on George
street, Tuesday evening. The so-
cial hour which Wlowed the bu-
siness session wns in the form of n
handkerchief shower for Miss Lll-
llnn Nler, whose marriage will
take place In April.

Special refreshments were serv-
ed In the dining room which was
tastefully arranged in white. The
next meeting of the club will be
the annual election of officers and
will be held "at the home of the
Councillor, Mrs. John Azud.

An a r
dangers ar* glwn
tbe uttnoit «on«ld-
tration, b o t h In
Marching thought
a n d cawful P i -
ning. Desimaly w.
Th»r« i« OM threat,
however, a w • »k

•pot in human natur», whkh may
cr«p Into the picture unswi and
unsuipectwi. 1 refer to ov»r-«on-

! fldence, owr-sattafactton, an «*c«es
I of »elf-«rt««m.

Sn«h thought! com* t» mind dar-
|n« Mhool Klilts, wh«n I auk COB-

AT COUNTRY CLUB

AVBNEL. - Th« Woman! cl)
will hold its annual Guest Nl |
ill UIP Colon! n Country Club
niglit at 830 o'clock. Mrs. A.
Kaplnn Is general chairman of'

| affair. Mrs. John Ettenihank
chairman and coach of the pl«fj
"A Flash of Red" which will bi
presented by ten members of Uie
literature and' drama deportment

j The club president Mrs. WlUiMtl
I Barth will head the receiving
consisting of the executive board1*

METHODISTS MARK
REDECORATING AT

DINNER & SERVICE

like

THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Bridge Club will be entertained
at a bridge luncheon today at
one o'clock by Miss Kathryn
Spencer at her home'on West
Main street.

Miss Dorothy Leonard
Honored On Birthday

FORDS. — Miss Dorothy Leon-
ard, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Leonard, of William street,
was hostess at a St. Patrick's Day
party, tendered her on her birth-
day,

Singing, dancing and refresh-
ments were enjoyed by the guests
Several vocal solos were rendered
by Mrs.'Katherine Pazur.

Those present were: »Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dfronic, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Pazur, Mr. and Mrs
George Kolnek, Mr, and Mrs. Dan-
iel Hickle, sail of Perth Amboy; Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Bowers, oi New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Les
tensky, of Astoria, L. I., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Leonard.

THE BUILDERS' SOCIETY OF
the Methodist Episcopal church
this afternoon in the Sunday
will hold a clam chowder sale
school room at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Christian Kistrup is chairman.
Advance orders may be tele-
phoned to Mrs. R. W. Hawn, at
the parsonage.

THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Study Club will be entertain-
ed at a luncheon meeting Tues-
day at 1 o'clock at the Ramble
Inn, Metuchen by Mrs. G. My-
ron Walters, West Main street.

* m * *

THE SENIOR CHOIR OF THE
Methodist Episcopal church will
hoW a rehearsal tonight at the
parsonage with Rev. and Mrs.
R. W. Hawn entertaining.

NERVOUS?
T\O you (eel so nervous that you
U vast to scream7 Are there timss
whtn you are crow and Irritable—
times when you soold those who are
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try that
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM'9
VBOITABU! COMPOUND. It will
Blip Nature calm your quivering
nsrvw and giv« you the strength and
ttwrgy to face life with a smile.

For three generations on» woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tons Up the system, thus lessening %
discomfort* from the functional dl»-
ordsrs which women must endure in
th« three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
bom girlhood to womanhood, 2. Pro-

ring (or motherhood. 8. Approach'
L'iniddleage."

nt be a three-quarter wlft, takt
L P J f l . PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Sniilini
Through" wlthtUt wliabl«,tirat)-test«a

di nmd« ttptdallu for wornn
l h b d | M^ h l s o n w 9 r b » |

Ulan a million grsinful wornta haw
wntUn lq repotting benefit (root

SEWAREN
OMMODORE AND MRS. R. T.
Bogan will entertain the mem-
bers and guests of the Sewaren
Land and Water Club at a sub-
scription card party at their
home, "The Meadows", Canal
road, tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

• • • •

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE
Sewaren History Club will be
held In charge of the Literature
department and will be held at
the home of Mrs. Mark D. Mc-
Claln on West avenue, Wednes-
day, April 6 at 2:30 o'eliock, M.
C. Bailey of New York, a repre-
sentative of Qulnn and Boden,
book printers of Rahway, will
speak on the topic "From Manu-
script to Finished Book."

ceraing SOIM «m«r|»ney, "Wb l̂ | B n d w i | j f^cttM the guests. Attar
prevsntive procedure hsvi y<ra e»- | t n e p , 8 y o ^ r g . Ruddy's orche»-
Ubllshedr Ilstra will furnish music tor dan-.-;

In a majority «f Instance I am i i n g

hap»J to r«port the answu Is iat-
isfajtory. Host acbools have care-
r s rehtamd pl«ni for varioui
smerfeMies.

It Is the exception that caum
eoseera. The reply U too muur-
t u to he convincinf. It convey*
the MM, "Oh. nothing like thst
e*n hs»p.n here." FrequenUy,
far pertlnsnt inqulrl«» act
stleklng a pin In a balloon.

A Khool filled with children li a
tmsur* gr«»ter than a mint bulg-
ing wWi gold. H Is oar most pre-
eiMs natural resourc*. And of
tonne no »ffort toward Ita pwtec-
t i n c«n b* too great. Let us haw
mvtntlen Ant ane conno«nc« af-
Urwarda.

OJ TFWM* • ? ! • » • • • • - • • * ' •

quoKti** • / mtik far tk*
ckM art JUmuMd fry Dr.
nrat

READ THX LXADER-JOURNAL

DANGEROUS
II li dant«rous to s»U a SUBSTITUTE-
lor G6fl Just to make three or toil
rent! more. CuRtomon lira you b*|t
ataett; lone tbe maud you lou jnt
biiklncm. 068 la wortk three o tl»v
times si much >• » SUBSTITUTE,
4-l-'S8

Tel. Woodbi-ldge 8—1424 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours:
9A.M,to8P.M.

And by Appointment

STATE THJEATRI BUILDING
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I. Mann & Son
-OrTOMRUSTS—

Hours: Dally 10-11, M, T-»

Wednesday 10-11 on»

Tel. P. A. 4-1M7
U BmMh Si PerU Aattor, N. J,

GOES TO CONVENTION

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. McCar-
hy, physical education teacher at
he high school was given permli-
ion to attend the physical educa-

tion convention in Atlantic City,
April 6-9. Mrs. McCarthy was al-
lowed a substitute teachers' pay
DUt her request for expenses at the i
onvention was turned down. 1

WOODniUDOE.—More than IM
nembers ol the Methodist EplsC0«\
pal church congregation attended
he dinner iind service Monday
ilghl nt the church to mark th*

redecorating of the church strut-
turc.

Mrs. Justin Mftrsh sang two so-
los, and n duet wna sung by Von
Roseboio nnd Mr. Melbourne, Hi'
Perth Amboy.

After dinner there was a service
marking the close of the reopening
celebration. Rev. E E. Stauffer Of
Reading, Pa., guest preacher, gave
an Inspiring sermon on "What the
Church Means to Me,"

The soloists were Mrs. Justin
Marsh who sang "Prayer Perfect"
and Mrs. John Gingrich, "Remem*
ber Me"

MR. AND MRS. JOHN YOUNO
and daughters, Janet and Doro-
thy of High Bridge were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
eGorge Rhodes, of Green street

RADIO T R O U B L E ?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N.

Our up-to-daU Laboratory and trained men are at
your service to give you 100":, Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" aety arc our specialty - Prices Reasonable

J.

& :

UVEONTHESUNNYSIDE
Busk in the bright wmllght of financial security where the
shadows of sudden money worries can nerer penetrate. This
sounds rnaoh harder than It aotusily la. The first thing to do
in to open a Rahway Savings Institution aavlBfS accounts
the rest comes by adding to it REQULAKLY, In large or
small amounts. It's surprising how quickly an account will
grow when handled in this manner. Some day, you'll have
enough to meet emergencies, to take that coreted trip or
just Wye happily, knowing you are secure.

Rahway Savings Institution cordially invites you to lnves
Ufite, All of our diverse facilities are at your disposal.
Maay of them could be used by you wife convenience ajid

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"11» Buik of StrsJogth"

—Member Federal Deposit Inaurance Corporation
BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ,

For Owifoto Womt&m Pkoaa Railway 7'1MO

Guard These
Beauty Points

LIGHT CONDITION
•t the twtklde • • •

JUidlog la bed U a hanajua
pleaiure if done correctly. Thii
meant tbe uie oi "conditioned"
light. Put «n I.E.S. light con-
ditioning lamp betide your bed.
It combine* direct and Indirect
light, eliminates glare.

Btrly tvetiiitj. 0«d'«
I *b«ut to tun on •button* trip I

DAD: "I'd rather be kicked
than miktt this trip at this
time."

MOTHIKi "It's only * few
days, Pad. Try to enjoy it,

MDi "Wot« dMnMl Any-
way, <kttt|wgtt 111 be caU-

ing you up in the evening."

Whm yoa'n awty iti taaj
(• b* horn*—by tohphont. It
«Mt« Utth, Hp*oial(y *t night
ttt*t t, Md on Sunday; whtu
rates art reduoftf on oaJli ot 50
*n/Jat antf ox*t...lQQ milt* tw
3Sc, 400 mih* tor tQoUtation
iO'ttattyn 3-mipuf calls
withip thu Cfn/M Staf).

uu 'fiurnoNi COMMNY;

MOVIE STAUS ace careful to protect their beauty.

They must guard it against row light—on the lot,

in the studio, or on the beach—by wearing dark glasses.

Glare causes squint, frown, drawn expressions. Protec-

tion agaiiut glare is protection against face wrinkling.

Raw li&ht—natural ui artificial—i» a beauty haiard.

Glare from unshielded light bulbs in old type lamps pro-

duces squints and scowls while you read, write or sew.

Repeated use of poor light contributes to the formation

of permanent lines around corners of the eyes.

The remedy is the use of I.E.S. lamps which "condition"

the light. These lamps, approved by the Illuminating

Engineering Society, diffuse raw light through a trans-

lucent glass reflector. The result is soft light that is restful

to the eyes. See them displayed at Public Service storw.

10.75

(/ you trad* <H
oldUmxf

1 Qtu Lamp with lilk
iplcle with bulb, 111.75
.10.75 if you ti»de in aa

Other I.E.3. Ublo hmut
but, 16,9$ whh old

la. SUlMy bijhor U
I on tftrma.

COMFOBT W1H1NC-Adaitlpn»l
dtouio outlcti for ctmvtulent plao-
ing of Uunw « n b« uutalled by y»m
Iocs) dectflcd ilcalm «t until ««•)•

PVBUC
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Publlihed every Friday Morning tt 104 Hun Btntt. Woodbride?
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FOR WOODBRIMK

1. Elimination of all grade croaaingi.
2. More lnduitriea.
3. Athletic itadlum.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
5. Sewage disposal system
8. Y. M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor iwlmmlng pool.
8. Public transportation to outlylnf districts.
9. Woodbridge Museum,

1 = 3 :

Woodbridge Says 'Thanks'
Whenever a iragvAy occurs in Wood bridge, and

certainly have our share of tragic accidents, the members!
N h ffi

CHURCH
NEWS
FDUT PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Mlnkter—tor! lUnnum Deraanr

Ofanlit—UHUn F. Stephens
Choir Director—A. F. Raadelph
Morning worship, 11:00—Ser-

mon topic, "The Judgement"
Evening Worahip, 7:4!V—Sermon

topic, "Tilings Preibyterlfcn and
Otherwise." Officers Night.

Sunday School, 9:45—Classes lor
all age*

Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:30
P.M.

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
or, S:00 P. M.'"

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
P.M.

Monday—The Breckenrldge Au-
xiliary Will meet at the home of
Miss Helen Lorch on Ridgedale
avenue, at eight o'clock.

Boy Scout Troop 33 meeti 7:30
p. nv In the church basement.

Wednesday—The weekly tea of
the Women's Auxiliary will be
held at the home of Mrs. Breek-
enridge on Green street, at two-
thirty in the afternoon.

7:46. Topic,

_ Buschman Ouild

efit of the Deacons' Fund In the
Woodbridge high school audltori
urn.

of the Woodbrklge Fire Company, No. 1 , and the officers presents the famous comedy, "No-
of the police department are always in the forefront—do-jthing but the Truth" for the ben-
ing more than called for even in the Itiie of duty.

At Monday morning's oil truck-train crash, the fire-
men heroically carried on, risking thtiv lives in battling
the blaze. They stubbornly fought the bquid flame despite
the fact that they did not know when the tank might^ex-
plode. Several of the firefighters suffered bums but stuck
to their posts. Too much praise cannot be given these men
and the community is grateful to them.

The Shell Oil Company employees who were sent by
Hugh Quigley, terminal superintendent and Kenneth
Thornton, superintendent of the compounding department,
to aid the tire company, also have the sincere thanks of the
Township. They risked their lives to prevent further ex-
plosions which would have caused much more damage.

Despite the fact that crowds of curious, newspaper-
men, photographers, officials of the railroad, the Public
Utilities Commission, Freeholders and detectives of the
Prosecutor's office poured into the area as if by prearrang-
ed signal, the members of the police department handled
the traffic situation in an expert manner. Their alertness
prevented serious complications

All in all, Woodbridge is sincerely proud of its vari-
ous branches of public safety. We take our hats off to all
who so nobly gave their services in Monday's accident.

FIRST CHUECH OF CHRIST,
, SCIENTIST
Sewaren. N. J.

"Reality" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, March 27, in
all Christian Science Churches and
Societies throughout the world.

The Golden- Text is: "They that
trust in the Lord shall be as mount
Zion, which cannot be removed,
but abldeth for ever." (Psalms

5;1).
Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-

tions is the following from the
Bible: "Keep thy heart with all di-
ligence; for out of it are the is-
sues of life." (Proverbs 4:23).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
this passage from the Christian Sci
ence textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy: "You are bring
ing out your own ideal. This ideal
is either temporal or eternal, Ei-
ther Spirit or matter is your mod-
el." (p. 380),

Study The Situation
There appears to be some dissention among the mem-

bers of the Township committee over the proposed housing
project. One of the committeemen feels that the project
would interfere with local real estate business and at the
same time he does not feel that it would serve any real
purpose "because there are no slums in Woodbridge."

From all indications there is plenty of room fof
thought in the committeeman's statement. Then again
there is the question of collection of rents. It is felt, in
some circles, that persons moving into a home built
through Federal funds, might engage the flat with the
thought in mind that they might not have to pay any rent
because "they voted for the right person."

Looking at the other side of the picture, we find that
the project would take a large number of clients off the
relief rolls and would alleviate the economic situation in
the Township. That is the keynote of the whole program
of low-cost housing and slum clearance under the three
enabling acts adopted by the legislature recently.

The Township committee has a great deal of respon-
sibility in the program. It is up to it to decide whether or
not the project is necessary for Woodbridge.

For the layman, it may be best to explain that New
Jersey municipalities will receive between $30,000,000 and
$50,000,000 of the $526,000,000 federal housing fun:l.
Every effort will be made to establish and maintain an
orderly procedure, according to,Fred W. Ehrlich, director
of the State Housing Authority, to the end that municipal-
ities with housing projects will get the funds to which
they are entitled, BASED ON THEIR SLUM SITUATION.

Mr. Ehrlich emphasizes the fact that the smaller mu:

nicipalities are just as much entitled to participate as the
larger ones.

brothers.
Wood-

OBITUARY
John J. Laofan

WOODBRIDGE.-^John J. Lang-
an, 39, died Monday morning at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Nich
olas Langan, of 356 Main street,
this place, after a long illness. Be-
sides his mother, he is survived by
three sifters and four
Mrs. Edward Coley, of
Mrs. Randolph Larate and Mrs.
Lawrence Bacek, of Railway;
Michael, Nicholas, Francis and
Thomas, of Woodbridge. |

Mr. Lanfian was a member oi!
Middlesex Council, No. 857,!
Knights of Columbus. Funeral'
services were held Wednesday |
morning at 8:30 o'clock at the
house and 9 o'clock at St. James':
church where a solemn mass of
requiem was celebrated. Interment'
was in St. James' cemetery,

When?
i Every time we have a grade crossing accident, the

township committee passes resolutions demanding the
elimination of the grade crossings, the newspapers print
editorials and the people indignantly demand that some
thing be done. But in about two weeks, when the excite-
ment dies down, the committee fail to do anything further
on the subject and the people calmly go about their busi-
ness forgetting their indignation by being engrossed in
their own personal problems.

How long does Woodbridge Township have to con-
tend with tragedy after tragedy ? When is something go-
ing to be done ?

If there are federal funds available for sewage dis
posal plants, housing projects and other frills, certainly, if
sufficient pressure was brought to bear in the right quart-
era, money could be secured for something as important as
saving lives and property.

It behooves us that the people of Woodbridge Town-
ship take these tragedies too calmly—more as a matter of
course. It is time that we woke up to the fact that the
grade crossings must go—and must go immediately. Ou
Township committee is the only body that can take th
necessary action and it is up to the m-embers to see to i
that the subject is not allowed to drop this time.

Martin G. Aihley
It is with deep regret that we record the passing o

Martin G. Ashley, who served for fifteen years as police
•recorder for Woodbridge Township.

A faithful public servant, a citizen Interested deeply
I the welfare of his community, he will be missed by all

fortunate enough to enjoy his friendship.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
were there brought unto him little children, that

fihould p i t hit hands on them, and pray; and the dis-

HANS A. PETERSON
WOODBRIDGE.—Hans A. Pet-

erson, 35, of 675 Ridgedale avenue,
this place, died Sunday night at
his home. He is survived by hia
mther, Mrs. Caroline Peterson;
three brothers, Clarence and Nels
of Woodbridge; Raymond, a cadet
at the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point and e sister, Mrs. El-
mer Paull, of West Brighton, S. I.
Mr. Peterson was a member of the
Raritan Bay Lodge No. 754, Broth-
erhood Railroad Trainmen and the
W o o d b r i d g e Congregational
church. Funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the house. Rev. W. V.
D. Strong, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church, officiated. Inter-
ment was in the Clover Leaf Mem-
orial Park. I

FRITZ A. JOHNSON
PORT READING. — Fritz A.

Johnson, of Woodbridge avenue,
Port Reading, died Monday morn-
ing at his home. He is survived by

SPRING IS HERE!

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

MARCH 26 1937
After being assured that he was elected to the post

of Justice of the Peace, Ernest L. Berger, of this place,
found this week, close to five iiioniiis after election,
that he had actually lost the election to Harold W.
Gardner, also of this place, by 12 votes. Gardner has
received official notification of the certification of his
election to the office from the Secretary of State and
has received a bond to be signed from fcho county
clerk. He will be sworn into office on or before May 1.

: t t t
MARCH 27, 1936

Shades of ye colonial days. If those gallant gentle-
men of the seventeen hundreds could return to Wood-
bridge to see what's going on they would shudder for
the site of the old "Pike House," better known to the
old timers as the Woodbridge Hotel, will be turned
into the most modern of business establishments—a
gas station.

t J t t
MARCH 29, 1935

Claude W. Decker, of Green street, Woodbridge,
was elected president of the Woodbridge Township
Taxpayers' association at the annual meeting of the
group held Monday night at the Memorial Municipal
building.

, t t X
MARCH 30, 1934

Harry M( Gems, committeeman of the rirst ward,
and Howard Madison, second ward representative,
announced that they would run for reelection on the
Republican ticket at the primary election, May 15. The
Republican party has not yet considered a candidate
for the third ward office.

* i t i
APRJL 1, 1933

About 500 citizens attended the hearing held Mon-
day night in the auditorium of the Memorial Muni-
cipal building on the offer of the Middlesex Water
Company to pay $125,000 for the water Jines in the
Township with the exception of Keasbey. |After hear-
ing arguments pro and con, Mayor William A, Ryan
said that he would endeavor to continue negotiations
in an effort to get better terms.

culated and timed, unfolding stage
by stage."

Adolf Hitler, to Benito Mussolini:
"I have drawn a definite Ger-

man frontier with France and I
now draw one equally definite
with Italy. It is the Brenner."

FINDS FATHER AFTER
M YEAR8

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H I A D M N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S
O F H O M E L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

"Why Kidnap Me?"
Zj FLOYD GIBBONS

Famou* Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
Here's a mystery,. Why was Sam Wolff kidnaped?

That question puzzled SaVn himself. It puzzled me, too.
Maybe It will make you bonder a bit. We all know why
most kidnapers commit their dirty crimes, They do it for
money—for ransom, Once in a while a man is kidnaped
for revenge, or to keep him from telling what he knows.
But Sam didn't fit into any of these pictures. He wasn't
rich. There wasn't anybody he knew of who was looking
for revenge. And he didn't know anything that anyone
would be interested in keeping quiet.

But juit the n u t , Sam wai kidnaped.
Sim llvei In Brooklyn, N. Y. Oni Auguat day In 1»3<, something

went wrong with hli lucky it ir,
Sam la a truckman, and on that Aufint day he wai working at usual

It wai about t o'clock In tht afternoon, and hit truck wai parked at
the curb In mid-town Manhattan. Aa ht tat thtrt In the driver's Mat
a young man cam* over to him.

The young follow waa In nil early twtattoa and neatly dreiied. H«
•aid h« had a Job that ht wanted Sam to 4o. That job wat to pick up
t h m trunki at a houia on Wtat Eighteenth atret^tnd deliver them
to tht r-eniuylvanli itatlon.

Juit a Job of Tracking.
Tht young fellow'looked all right to Bam, and there wai no reaion

why ha ahould luapect anything. Sam didn't have any large amount of
money on him, and there wai no other reaion he could think of why
anyone ihould want to harm him. In fact, Sam didn't think aboui
the matter at all. It wat Just another Job and he went about It as he'd jo
about any other.

The youni lad a iked S a m his price and 8 a m told him It would
be three bucka. Th* young fell"" aald, "All r l fh l ," and they
•tarted off. They fol lo thr Klehlfenlh i t r r H »ddr<-««. which
proved to be > furnished trnuir. and both of thrm went Inilde.
A l they entered S.ini \u 1,1 tn>i unit Hie yming fellow followed. T h o

climbed a flight of si:,ir< MH\ i . i i 'wd uiin one of tlic rooms on the second

BurkittsviUe, Md. - Brought up
In an orphanage since she was a
year old, Thelma Louise Herber,
20, became curious about her par-
ents. She sought her birth certifi-
cate from the orphanage and from
It learned her father's name. She
is visiting her father in St. Louis,
after locating him through a tele-
phone directory.

TOO MUCH " S O W

Los Angeles. — There are some
burglers about who apparently
don't know their "soup." They
used too much in blowing a safe
at a food market here and blew
the safe and its $2,100 to bits.

MONOPOLY ON CREAKS
• ' e>

Dundee, Scotland. — After a
year's practice, Dr. Archer W.
Dunn has found more creaking
knee joints and arthritis in Dun-
dee than in any other Scottish
town. Physicians are unable to
account for the number of noisy
knees.

4 Has the Government aban-
doned th^ so-called shelter-belt in
the Plains States?

his wife, Julia, his father, Fritz! 5' H o w roucn productive soil
Johnson, Sr., and five sisters, Mis.
Lena Channce, of Elizabeth; Mrs.
Angelo Mancuso, of Rahway; Mrs.
Harry Quinn, Mrs. William Hess
and Mrs. Joseph GUI, all yt Port
Reading. Mr. Johnson was al mem-
ber of Americus Lodge No. 83, F.
it A, M.i of Woodbridge. Funeral
services! were held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 oclock at the house.
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny offi-
ciated.

has been ruined by erosion.
6. What is the extent of the na-

tional forests?
7. What percentage of traffic

fatalities occur on rural highways?
8. Who is the highest paid base-

ball player?
9. What is the debt of the De-

mocratic National Committee?
10. What is the populalon of

Auitria?

cleaning fluids in the house, keep
them locked up when not' in use
and keep them ut of the children's
reach when they are in use.

PETER R. PETERSON
PORT READINQ. —

)IM rebuiced them.
Jilt Jesus said: Suffer little children, and forbid them
coma unto me; for such is the kingdom of heaven.
Ad he laid hia hands on them, w d departed hence.

.. R.
Peterson, 41, well known through-
out the township and the county
for his active fire department
work, died Monday night at his
home on Lee street after a brief
Illness.

He it survived by his wife, Pe-
tra; daughter, Agnes; son, George,
mother, Mrs. Anna Peterson; broth
er Holger and a sister, Mrs. An-
drew Christen, all of Port Read-
Ing. %

Funeral services were held from
the home yesterday with inter-
ment in the Qlover Leaf." Memor-
ial Park. .

WHO KNOWS?
1. How many radio sets are

thm in the world?
8. How many Civilian Conser-

vation Camps will function under
the new tconproy rukt

9. H M Dr. Francis Townsend
started to aerve hii 30-day Jail I 4. If it U necewary to have poi-

' " • I sons, iueb M-parli gwea, lyt or

DO YOU KNOW?
Forty-six per cent of the per-

sons injured in accidents in this
country in, 1931 received their in-
juries in the home. Becoming fam-
iliar with household hazards en-
ables the mistress of the house-
hold to safeguard her family
against them. The purpose of this
series of brief articles is to point
out some of the common accident
possibilities.

1. Don't make it a policy to keep
powerful drugs, or poisons in the
medicine cabinet. If It Is necessary
to have them on hand, keep them
in a separate locked compartment
away from the regularly used me-
dicine cabinet.

2. Don't take medicine from the
cabinet In the dark.

3. Don't allow a child to pour
tiia own medicine. He may con-
fuse the bottle*.

THE ANSWERS
1. About 70,000,000.
2. 1,200 out of 1,500.
3. No; an appeal is pending to

the Supreme Court.
4. Apparently not. Plans for

1938 include 4,300 miles of plant-
ing.

5. Between fifty and one nun
dred trillion acres.

6. 172,000,000 acres in 157 na-
tional forests.

7. About two-thirds.
8. Lou Qehrfc, N. Y. Yankee

$30,000 a year.
9. Chairman Farley reports the

organization out of debt

The Man Fainted i f l D i t Safe.

floor. Jki Sam went In—the door dosed behind hla. Then, out from
behind that door stepped a masked man, a iloucb hat pulled down
over the upper part of his face, pointing an automatic pistol.

Tied Him Up but Wouldn't Explain.
The man prened the gun against Sam'i aid*. Us told San to kt«p

quiet The pair of them—the maiked man and the young fellow who
had hired him to move trunki—began tying him up. They bound
hli hands and feet with wire—put a towel over hli mouth. Then tha
masked man went out leaving the young fellow to itand guard over thelt
prisoner.

I^wwall loamaohrarSam. What « d these blrda w u t t M4
they expect to get any money out of hlmT Then they wcr* going
to be disappointed. Bum didn't have aoj great amount «f money
—net enough, anyway, to pay • gang of kidnapers for the terribla
riak they were taking. Did they have the wrong manT Well,
that might be a possibility.
He tried to talk to his «apte» The young fallow wasn't very com-

municative. When Sam suggested they had the wrong man he irsilad
In a way that luggeited that he knew what he wai doinf. Sam diicarded
that "wrong man" theory. An hour dragged by, and lam began to won-
der again.

All lorti of quaitioaa filled hli mind. It wueaVt alone 1k)e problem of
why they wanted him. There wai alio (he queitlon 61 * ) » t they might
do with him. He began to wonder if hli family wouU next hear of him
when he wai dragged out of the rlver-tor hli body found, a t u M hi a
trunk, on a dump lomewhere on jpt outikirta if the city. Such
things have happened. Sam had never thought of th«m happettBi to
him. But now he wai beginning to.

Wanted Hit Truck for a Robbery.
AMthcr hour paiaed. The young lad who waa goardlag him

WM decent enough. He kept hli fun out and pointed at Bam,
M he didn't harm him. Once he even Ut a cigarette and held ai
to ftun'a lips to he could have a unoke. 8am (ell a little bette* •
alter that.
A third hour paiied. Then tha other man came back. The twe of

them began to untie Sam. When they had taken the wire from hla
handa and feet they told him to lie down on the bed for tea mlnatea.
After that they went out, locking the door behind them.

Al aoon ai their footsteps had died away Sam was on his feet, bang-
ing on tha door. After a few minutes the landlady came and let him
out. He left that home and walked down the street, still puzzled about
the itrange adventure that had befallen him. He went to the police-
station to report the loti of hit truck—and there he got the answer to
hla mystery.

It waa the almpleit thing in the world. That pair of crooks just
wanted to rob a drew goods house down on Bleeckei) street. And .they
had held Sam a prisoner ao he wouldn't report Iti lost until after they
had finished the Job. The cops round hli truck the next morning, aban-
doned down on Delancey itreet.

VIEWS and REVIEWS
P»ul V. McNutt, High Commis-f

sioner to the Phillipines:
"If we scuttle or run away, our

monument in the Phillipines will
be destroyed and our grandchil-
dren will read a history which will
apply to us the epithet of 'quitter."

. . . .

Arthur Vanderbarg. U. S. Senator
tor from Michigan:
"Responsibility for enactment of

the program U not with the min-
ority party."

* • * t

Henry W. MorgenthM, Jr, Secre-
tary of the Treasury;
"The dollar i» still the strcngeit

currency in the world."
• • • •

Oral W. Adaos, president Amer-
ican Bankers' Association;
"Taxation is almoet to the point

of confiscation by the Federal Chw
eminent."

Wm, E. Dedd, former Ambaawdor
to Gennaay, speaking of Ger-
many: "The indlvidtal Is an

atom in the State, and the head of
the State thinks of himself as Ood
Almighty."

e e • •
Tota Ublmiru, Japanese Bear Ad-

mire}: "The Japan** navy is
now superior in quality to the

United States fleet"

Wtaaton CfcorcUli, Britkh State*-
man: "Kurope to confronted with

a program *f afgreukw nicety cal-

•Jure L your chance lo buy

Ljenuitu, Socially Correct

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY!

Genuine engraving li the socially correct thing far b u r i a w
stationery—the dignified, impressive medium for bmtosi
or professional use. Now—at these amazingly low prices*—
thaw is no need to be sattined with imitation engraving «r
commonplace printing. ALL PRICES IN THIS ADVERTISE-
MENT INCLUDE THE COOT OF ENGRAVING THB l U f i .

Suptr ^)tLa in VlSmNG CAHD8
E N O R A V E D ( 100 paneled cards, choice of 4 size* and 30 style* of •»•
B U S I N E S S •**•* W*ta9. PLATE INCLUDED, only fLN

STATIONERY \ f SOCIAL STATIONERY
Special styles for men and women. A choice ei
colors, monograme and styles of engraving, F1A'
CLUDED * — "•leeal nee mar be had crt the

Take

SM Baetaeet Code, plat*
tadafad 17.15

W KaMHWatt lead lettaitaaU
mull «f TKxJOrt) . .

M iMUeea aauxuuM*,*
viewee <nd r ^ r 't
eafcr *Us

IMCUI CCMMHATKM OTFQ

HI eafNved baalaeei c<n4.

MM W—•iitilll k * 4 ItUeifa*:*.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR INVITATIONS
On while or ivory stock—wedding or plat* finish.
and outside envelopes and PLATE INCLUDED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sympathy cards, Jblrth announcements, i
reception cards—<J1 available In a,»ddaTly <.-.,„
lion of engraving styles, sizes arut'shapeM at corrt_,
ingly low prices. Come In and aeo our display of scan*!*.
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Let's Go To The Movies! AT REGENT

Bud man" to be
tf Sunday.

foiiturorl nt Rahway Theatre, com-

QTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

K All WAV THEATRE, Railway.
Kpic iaga of the West and the

sU.ry of how law and order sup-
piimtcd the reign of the six-gun,
•The Bad Man of Brimstone," star
ring Wallace Beery, will open at
the Ruhway Theatre on Sunday.

Kumous for his portrayals of bad
n i;ui roles, Beery as leader of a
Kang of outlaws, who rule the
town of Brimstone, Is offered one
of the finest opprtunltles of his
long cinematic career.

Filmed against scenes of rugged
Ki'iindeur in the Zion National For-
est of Utah, "The Bad Man of
Brimstone" Is the story of a gang
ster of the '80's whose reign is In-
terrupted when he discovers that
;• stranger who is attempting to
clean up Brimstone is his own son.

The part of the son is taken by
Dennis O'Keefe, Metro-Goldwyn-
Maycr's newest discovery. O'Keefe
falls in love with the daughter of
Hrirrwtoiie's crooked Judge, Vlrgln-
iu Bruce.
- Occupying prominent spots In
tile picture are Joseph Calleia,
Lewis Stone, Guy Kibee, Bruce
Cabot, Cliff Edwards, Guinn Wil-
liams, Arthur Hohl, Robert Gleck.
ler, Noah Beery, Scotty Beckett
and nearly .1 dozen other equally
well-known payers.

Hotawiee, comedy and gripping
diLiina bend swiftly in the action
of the production and the roar of
a six-shooter begins and ends it.

planning to go to the Forum thea-

the days that "Merry-Go-Round of
1938" will be shown on the Forum
screen with a cracked cast of

ATTHERITZTHBA1RI

Edward G. Robinson in "A Slight Case of Murder" with
Jan Bryan at the Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth.

pull the wary customers past the
box office. Then, public sentl-

ter, today or tomorrow. Those are m e n i t underwent a change and
the good old American name came
back into favor. Now, It seems,
there is a swing back to cogno-

Auer, Alice Brady and Joy Hodg-
es.

Lahr, long a musical comedy
favorite, Billy House of "White
Horse Inn" fame, Jimmy Savo, al-
ways a favorite performer in the
Earl Carrol Vanities, and Mlscha
Auer of Hollywood renown, form
a quartet of mad men that easily
outrival anything In the comedy
line seen this season. Your cor-
respondent recommends it as the
bluest laugh hit in many, many
months,

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

helped Jackson win the great Bat-
tle of New Orleans and thus re-
move forever the spectre of a Brit-
ish capture of the American west.

characters headed by Bert Lahr, i mem that smack of the imported
Billy House, Jimmy Savo, Mlscha a n d • t h e unmuaL

Patrick Knowles had trouble
with only part Of his name, Bom
in England, he was christened
Reginald Laurence Knowles which
Is a good, solid English name.

However, when he became an
actor It was obvious that both
his first and middle name. Born
in England, he was christened
Reginald Laurence Knowles which
is as good, solid English name.

However, when he became « i
actor it was obvious that both his
first and middle names were too
long to fit the present trend In
screen momotclature, so after
some consideration Pa trie was sel-
ected as being the best possible
substitution.

It would appear that the choice
was a good one, for Patric
Knowles is now well known to
film fans. His current picture,
"The Patient in Room 18,'" comes
to the Liberty Theatre.

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Prepare for the biggest and long-

i:.jt luugh of your life if you're

E MPIRE 1

HAHWAYC
SATURDAY TO WEDNESDAY

March 26th to 30tti

2 — SMASH HITS — 2

Collate Life In the Rah!

March 27, 28 and 29, finds Sonja
Heine, Don Ameche, Jean Her9holt
Ethel Merman, and Cesar Romero
featured in "Happy Landing."
This is the story of a girl-struck
band leader, his more practical
press agent, und a lovable, un-
known skater whom the two ad-
venturers meet in Sweden when
their trans-atlantic publicity flight
goes astray.

Miss Heinie gives the most out'
standing performance of her sen-
satto*al*£ttm • career . while Don
Ameche and Cesar Romero pro-
vide plenty of laughs and heart
throbs before "Happy Landing"
turned into a happy ending.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.
In the editorial shops, "name;,

make news." In the movies how-
ever, names make money.

So one of the besetting prob-
ertw of the film producers Is that
>f affixing the proper labels to

RITZ THEATRE, Elisabeth.
A new era dawns! Gangsterism,

as a theme for motion pictures, has
finally reached the stag* where it
can be kidded.

That's what happens in "A
Slight Case of Murder," a gaily
hilarious burlesques from the. stu-
dious of Warner Bros., which op-
ens at the Ritz Theatre where it
has its first local showing.

Curiously, the star of this farce
is the same man who first estab-
lished the gangster-racketeer as a
familiar screen figure—Edward G
Robinson, who years ago was the
menacing "Little Ceaser" and who
carried' on through the various un-
derworld pictures right down to
"Bullets or Ballots" and the re-
cent "Kid Galahad" and "The Last
Gangster."

Thrills, laughs and spills seemed
to be the keynote of "Paradise fo

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.
A crucial but little known chap-

ter of American history is brough
to life by Cecil B. DeMile in "The
Buccaneer" opefiing at the Regent
Theatre. It is the story of a famous

kids and lassies,
the embryonic

.heir glamorous
articularly to
tars. For a time, there was a
leaded preference for the exotic
iiid many a foreign name bobbed
up on the casting lists to help

AND HIS
PENNSYLVANIANS

Vfith TED HIALV . WAITIR
CATLITT > PRISCIILA LANE
ROSCMARV LAM-JOHNNY
DAVIS • tUCK iiJ «U»«LH
D,.«tW h WM. KEISMLtY

t W w u l m Pichii.

Added Feature

B O R I S

K A R L O F F

IN

"The Invisible Menace"
LAST TIMES TODAY

"LOVE and HISSES"
also

"Youth On Parade"

NOW SHOWING

Biiip and Reginald Gardiner have
very amusing parts. Lynne Carv-
•1, Helen Troy nnd others are In
lie rust.

• • • • •
'Arsene Lupin Return*."

With an Arsene Lupin who has
gone blonde on us and retired on
us nnd retired to a country estate,
raising pigs and what not, we are
due for other surprises. Warren
Williams is an American detective
and works with the French to un-
cover the culprit who lias stolen
the DeGrlssac emeralds. Virginia
Bruce is Lorraine De Grnssac,
John Hollidny is the Count De
Grissite, Nat Pendleton Is Joe
Doyle, E. E. Clive, George Zucco,
Tuily Marshall and Vladimir So-
koSff are also in the cast. Melvyri
Dongas pays the part of Lupin.

'YOU'VE GOT SOMETHING
THERE" sings Dick Powell to
loely Rosemary Lane. Both ap-
pear in "Varsity Show," Warner
Bros.' musical hit.

Dennn-a Durbtn wore her first
long silk stockings a few days ago.

• • t •

Doris Nolan is to play the part
of Katherlne Hepburn's sister in
"Holiday."

AT LIBERTY THEATRE

"I'mt of Missing Girls" now playing ut th

Hollywood Highlights
One of the police officer* In

Stolen Heaven" will be the Km Of
he late Mme Ernestine Schumann

Helnk

Virginin Bruce is to be leading
ndy In "Yellow Jack" Robert

Montgomery, Henry Hull, and
Stone are also in the cast.

Three' which opens at the Ritz
Theatre. Laughs came from the
plot of the escapade in the Alps.
And spills were the result of the
ski lumps made by amateurs.

The all-star comedy cast is head
ed by -Jfrank. Morgan, Robert
Young, Mary Astor, Edna May Ol-
iver, Florence Rice, Reginald Ow-
en, Henry Hull and Herman Blng.

Most of the snow scenes for the

two steamships, the Gigantic and
the Colossal, On the Gigantic are
Bob Hope and three alimony-seek-
ing wives, not to mention a poten-
tial fourth in the person of Doro-
thy Lamour. W. C. Fields is on
board as S. B, Bellows, with Mar-
tha Raye as Martha Bellows. Shir-
ley Ross, Leif Erickson, Grace
Bradley are cdmlcally supported
by Ben Blue, Lynn Overman and
Rufe Davis. Kirstan Flagitad sings
an aria from "Die Walkuere."

Rumor jk|;o has it that Gene
Autry and his studio have come
to terms and Autry will hove a
substantial raise.

A story dealing with the
lems of children movie stnrs is to
be screened in the near future with (

Tommy Kelly and Ann Gillis of
"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer",
heading the cast.

• • • •
John Boles and Madge Evans

will be teamed in "Halfway to
Shanghai".

• • • •

Roles are being written in "An-
gel* with/Dirty Faces" for all of
the "Dead' End" boys. James Cag-
ney is the star,

f • t >

Warner Oland and Fox have
made up and "Charlie Chan on the
Clipper Ship" will be made In the
near future.

• » • •

Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy have completed "The Girl
of the Golden West." Their next
picture will be "Adventure for
Three."

• • • •
A travesty on Dale Carnegie's

book entitled 'How to Lose Friends
and Alienate People' has been pur
chased by Metro,

pirate king who was so notorious iim w e r e made near famous Lake
that the government put a price on
his head, but who became one of
the nation's outstanding heroes
when he came to America's rescue
in her darkest hour and helped
Jackson turn the British away
from the gates of New Orleans. ..

Frederic March is seen in the
role of the pirate chief, Jean Laf-
fitte, one of the most colorful char
acters who ever walked across the
pages of American history. Laf-
fittj was born in Bordeaux,
France, at some unknown date be-
fore the French Revolution. His
birthday has never been establish-
ed, although the late Huey Long
ol Louisiana declared one for him
<ind made it a state holiday.

In the closing year of the War
of 1812, the prospects of the Unit-
ed States in its struggle with Eng-
land looked black as pitch. Wash-
ington was burned, Napoleon de-
feated, New England about to
withdraw from the Union. Al-
though the British made Laffitte
;;ii attractive offer tor his services
the pirate, obeying his loyalties,
went to General Jackson and plac-
ed himself and his resources at the
disposal of the American army. He

Arrowhead, where the company
was on. location for several weeks,
during which every principal was
required to ski.

EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway.
Fred Waring is the answer to

the insurance mans' prayer.
The famous maestro', as head of

Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians,
Inc., Jias bought more than $1,000,-
000 worth of insurance for mem-
bers of his band.

In Hollywood recently with his
Pennsylvanians, filming "Varsity
Show" at Warner Bros, studio—
the picture that opens Saturday

State
PAUL MUNI in

'The Life of Emile Zola"'
also

Frankle Darro and
Kane Richmond In

"Tough to Handle"
COMEDY NEW

at the Empire Theatre, Rahway—
Waring was still buying insurance.

Some years ago Fred decided on
the insurance plan as the most
practical method of establishing an
annuity or bonus for his bands-
men and their families. Policies
are purchased annually for the
musicians and the amount of each
policy is determined by the length
of service of the musician.

Values of the annual policies
range from $1,000 to $5,000 each,
the salary of the musician and his
importance to the organization be-
ing deciding factors, with the
length of service also considered.
The majority of the musicians
have been Pennsylvanians for sev
en years or more and some have
served for 19 years. Premiums on
the policies are paid annually by
Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians,
Inc.

"The BLf Broadcast of 19*8."
This is a story of a race between

'Jezebel."
Miss Bette Davis plays the part

ot the ruthless southern, girl, Julie,
in "Jezebel." The man she sets her
cap for is Pres Dollard, played by
Henry Fonda. Buck Cantrell is
played' by George Brent and Mar-
garet Lindsay has the role of Amy.
Donald Crisp, Fay Bainter, Rich-
ard Cromwell, Henry O'Neill,
Spring Byington and John Litel
are members of the cast. The story
resembles somewhat that of "Gone
With the Wind."

• • • •

"Everybody Sing,"
Fannie Brlce is the Russian ser-

vant in a hare-brained family of
stage people, whose fortunes are
in the wane, but they are saved
in the erid by Judy Garland. Ev-
erybody really sings, too, from Al-
len Jones to the smallest support-
ing character in the story. Regin-
ald Owen, Billy Burke, Fannie

Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 27, 28, 29.

"HAPTY~LANDINGI(

with Sonja Henle, Don Ameche4

Jean Hersfyolt, Ethel Merman

Color Cartoon--"Daffy Duck" <
Novelty—Arnold Johnson's

Band

0RUM THEATRE:
MKTUCHKN, N. J.

Wed. & Thurs., March 30, 31

Joan Crawford may go to Lon-
don to appear with Robert Donat
In "The Citadel."

George Raft doesn't like vogetii-
bles but, my, Row he eun go for

LIBERTY
STARTS FRIDAY FOR 4 I>AYS

A OlfUl lr Sli-I'nll Hhow

TRIP TO MARS"
i n i t Nu. e

WORLD'S NEWS BVKNTS
I.OWDI.I. THOMAS

LEW LEIIR

•I

i

MIDNITE SHOW-
SAT."';"'! 20c

"WISE GIRL"
with Miriam Hopkins,

Ray Milland
also

"Missing Witnesses"
with Dick Purcell, John Lylell

Latest News Events
Friday h Saturday, April 1 &

"The Man Who Cried
Wolf"

with Lewis Stone, Tom Browi
also

"Sergeant Murphy"
with R. Reagan, Mary Moguiri

Lone Ranger, Episode No,
Latest News Events

'out HAIR

DINE & DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY AND SAT-

NIGHT AT THE

FORDS CANTEEN
AND CASINO

New Briuwwlok Ave., Fords
•

Never A Minimum
or Cover CtwrcV

UEUt'IOUS SANDWICHES AT ftKASQNAKLrPRICES
- SAMMY CASTEI4X) AND HlB QRCHlESTftA
DINING ROOM AND CA8INO VOR © O W l l S

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY

Dgubla

KAY FRANCIS
in "FIRST LADY"

Ith l'roiton Porter m d Anliu
Louise

«l»o "IIOl'ALONG BIDK8 AGAIN".
(eiturlac Wlllluu Buyd

H1I.VEE NIGHT TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30

BANK NIGHT
Win. Garni - Orlen Heyward

In
"She A.ked For It"

uUu
Prwton

"THE WESTLAND CASE"
CABTOON JWVKLTY

THUR8. - r p i . - SAT.
MAR. 81 • APRIL 1, 2

••SUBMARINE D-l"
with P»t (yBrloa, Wayne Morrli

and G«QT(e Brent
8E0OND FKATIBE

Ann Dvorak & John Trent In

"Sh#> No U4y"
SATUHUAY NITU
PlAY "MICKY"

TODAY & SATURDAY

- 2 HITS
WAYNE MORIIIS IN

'The Kid Comes Back'

Ki-i|iir»l I'ruturr Sat. Mte
"IT IIAl'PKNM) ONI: NKill'I
Clark liable. Climlotk I'ulWrt

HfO'KflOTE

TOIII '

GRAY
2/S your hair gray? Ii it going gray I Emit that ihadowl

Clalrol lifit the gloom of gray that'darktni your fact on4

mok«i you look yean oldtr.

Whftthtr you'd lik« to regain your own color or compltttly

changt the color of your hair, Clalrol will do It quickly and

so subtly that your clottit friend won't dtttct tht chang*.

Clairol doei what nothing t i l t can I In ont ilmplt trtatnwnt

Clairol shampoos, rtconditlom and TINTS.

Aik ysur bwtilltlon. Or writ* I* V hrfUt thin)
bwkl.l, ftll gtfvfo on Hit cor* tf hair, tuf fl^f
bnu'r analpt't. * ' ! ' • NOW on totijon btlew,

A/atutally.,, witk
JOAN CLAIR >
Clalr*!, IftfeW W..I 44 Sl'Ml, Ntw tort. N. 1.
Una nnfHtt Cloirol lootlil, Advlct MS"

Ngma

F R E E

City , , . . , i

My («oulU,on't Ngmi It

Slat*.

B I O H I T
(JUIre Treviirr
Aim Dtiiehart

"BIG TOWN GIRL"

Matlnr* Only
THE THIRD

EPISODE
flf

THE LONE BANUKB"

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend Tht

ST. JAMES*
Weekly

PARTY

[VERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER

" ^ • ^ . . ( O

))/ CHAMPION OF
i

(

/fr/tf'J /»" AlPHABEVCA HHUMt

CAN VOO SEE JO K
>4xx OBXfcrs IH T/fis sce/iB r

UNSCRAMBLE , ^
T/fEfoerS

AND READ THEN)

I' J»

It Makes All the Difference in the World.
By PERCY CROSBY

7

Whfr» o man
cbargad five
For hiy fom<?
in <3 n«i«/hbo

\

And -the same man \s
oo fora taxi

of fiv« blocks
in the jams city-

o' the Flats

oifW»«nr mow owe* OAW1,

EOOflr-AHappy

DETECTIVE By Richard ,1

"Tfl

NCVJ IXLTBWR flFTW Tl«M

' GET
CHR vtxrVC SCtni WO,TWAMt<»>. I'D
WTOKR flTTTEMO TO TVDSE WH
BELLIED .5NftWES ALONE!'. I'VE
Scrr ft HUNCH I W I T U B

OOM A8 SURE ft& i w
VOK«V, CHIEF. I'M

DASH DIXON (,arr

[DOT DASH AND THE DOCTOR,
IS BEING TOWED AT A
TERRIFIC FACE THROUGH
THE WATERS OF'XLO
TO THE RO/AL FttLACE

AND DEATH
LOOK / W E R E NEAPING

AN ENORMOOS
BUILDING r /^IWTS WHERE

/ T H E GAMES.
[OF DEATH ARF

r^GN

k ^

AMF-SSENGER LEAVEA
THE XLOITE'S SHIP AND
RACES AHEAD

THE MfSSENGLR AKRIVES
.EFQRE THE KING

>R MAJESTy/ WE
ARE BRINGING IN A
SPACE SHIP WITH
"THREE CAPTIVES^

GOOD/k^

HERALD THE NEWS
FAR AND WIDE/ GATHER
THE POPULACE IN THE
GREAT ARENA/.TO-NIGHT
WE SHALL HAVE GAMES /
THE GAMES OP
DEATH //

THE GOOFUS FAMILY

IKMUft TAH8 ALL
Pbocnlx, 'Arli. — When the ten

ant to Robert MtrrtU't 2-room ten
ant hou» nwvod, h* really moved.
tAtag bouramd all.

Py H. T. Elmo

THftV PBW OF
I WEVER

SftVsl SOCH

REG'I AR FELLERS A Chance For The Bird To Show What He Can Do B y G e n e B y m e s

* "*-*-V

TABLES IN SLANG

TME
FABLE

OF THE
COAXING
TEASER

By GEORGE ADE

WHEN EGBERT SETTLED
HMSElF WITH FLORINE AT
9Pto. HE ASKED HER
TO <5WE HlMi SOME

AT 10 PVi. HE WANTE
HER TO GIVE HIM A
PERMIT TO HOLO

HANDS ,.

AT U P. M HE WANTED
HER TO GWfc H IM
AUTHOÎ iTV TO (30
AHEAD AND DO SOME
NECKING •

AT MIDNIQHT HE

ASKED FLORlNE
TO GIVE HIM

A KISS

?

" OnHM ° —*

AT I AM H £ Mlfti A 5 K . £ 0
HER JO V\ArO TiM£S TO •
<5wE HIM SOMITHING —

AND GM1 HIM Tke AiA

SOME
DO
NOT

!

THE aATTUNG BROWNS

IF 1 M'AOfc, AWC3THB5. J y o o use

HtTae I ' LL eTvr

IT- WHAT THIS
MEEliS I s '
>, BIG

S

LUKtANftMlSUKC ^ U

AMY" VlAMILLA U . / SUIT
ICFT, SIR SO 1 AAlti lAi IT SHt
I'u ose . _.. ^^

IT HERe
e,C> THAT Li Ft
SHORT - /

$

FAMOUt TR0U6IX MAKIM

t tMAfe Ripp_ |WVJ£AnoR
- THIS IMMEMTIOM 13

IMbECeNST
&UT MOST

T T 15 coAjji
TO (SO UllTKOVJT

FOLL-OF&UT MOST iSoc<S A R £ i o FOLL-OF
HO16.3 YOU HAV)€ PRACTICALLV .

woTHiMQ aw VbuR fieer AMrv^Av-R fieer r
IM PA.ftS BUTHe FIR^r L O A S H I M © TH£Y AR€

ACL SIMQLGS AAJb OMLY GOOlS

i, r:sM A.BVSSINIA THE CHILD

ONE FO« COMMON USE AND
THE QTHEK! TO REMAIN A

-M I'^l SECP6T, IN ORDER TO CONFUSE
v- \ \ EVIL 5PIRIT5MI

THE ANCIENT VIKINSS
BUC1ED THEIR KING5 AND

QUEENS IN THBR
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BARRONS START ALL
SPORTS

ECHOES
By Gaorga Molnar.

or

Well, it looks as if spring is here to stay. You can
ew this not by merely sensing the weather we're having
by how much less clothes the other fellow is wearing,

but by the number of lads warming up their pitching arms
;,IH1 getting ready for the baseball season. Pardon the in-
trusion, but yours truly has already been bitten by the
baseball bug. Over at the Pariah House field we find Nick
i'risco and his high school diamond hopefuls getting into
ihc swing of things. Nick is in a "pickle" this year. It
si'cnis that the better part of his 1937 squad has gradu-
ated, leaving only a few regulars and several subs. Chap-
ku is the leading pitching prospect as is Leffler behind
the plate. First base must be covered. Mickey Karnas will
i.tfain hover around second, This leaves the left Bide of
ihe infield badly in need of repairs. Korzowski's mighty
bat should make him a permanent fixture in the outfield.
I'ochek might fill in another garden spot, but hoVabout
the rest? Only time will tell. Meanwhile Nick is scanning
llie baseball horizon with hope. And we hope he succeeds.

Talking of baseball, I am sure that the members of
the high school squad who went to Perth Amboy Tues-
day afternoon to see the picture "Batter Up" really ap-
preciated the opportunity. It was through the hard work
of Charley Gadek, manager of the North Amboy Sport-
ing Club, that these instructive films were able to be
shown in this locality. Other sports notables have tried
to procure these pictures, but leave it to Gadek to pull
a surprise. And believe me, the entire forty minutes of
the show was as instructive as a month at a major league
training camp. Seeing pitchers like Gomez, Ruffing, Al-
len and Fellers show in slow motion their method of de-
livery, stance and technique, was a thrill alone. Watch-
ing famous infielders play surely left a bit of good ad-
vice. Sluggers like Gehrig, Foxx, Greenberg and John-
son demonstrate their stance, grip and follow through.
It surely was instructive and I'm sure that the Barrons
won't mind if I thank Gadek for them. As for me, I think
it was swell. Thanks, Charley.

Just thought you would like to hear what our famous
U'lfion nine is doing these days, To tell you the truth, Monk
lias already rounded up all of last year's team.and has an-
nounced that he will soon have all the lads working out in
lew days. So, it looks like those lads who whispered into

my ears that Mesick will not have a team this year are
again 99 percent wrong. The only new addition to the 1938
edition will be "Legs" Kocsi, last year's Braves star hurl-
er and at one time a headache to maestro Mesick. Frank
lost, now in training with =.Manhattan college's baseball
'.earn, will not be an hand to lead the Legion Larrupers. Ac-
cording to the Legion manager, Jost will spend his sum-
mer up in Vermont playing with one of the better leagues.
This statement had not been confirmed or denied by any-
one as yet, nor do we know with whom Frank will play.
But we do wish him luck. Most of you know that Frank is
under the N. Y. Yankee microscope with possibilities of
joining the Newark Bears in the near future. It also seems
that George "Lefty" Rusznak will remain in Pennsylvania
again to play in another popular Keystone state league.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK . . .Just when we
were ready to bury the famous D. T. A's, up they come
with more of their rousing antics . . . It seems that the
playboys are going dictatorial by trying to capture
Perth Amboy . . . Don't worry, they were thrown for a
lost last Saturday night . . . And can you imagine using
"Apple" Miller for a ball . . . "Roscoe" Mihalko, one of
the greatest "ribbers" at the Parish House, can't take a
joke . . . But you can't blame the fellow for he still is
one of the stnilingest guys in town . . . Don't let 'em kid
you, Roscoe . . . "Heap Big Chief Sourpuss' 'Charley
Farr stunned our peaceful populace the other night by
coming down from the hills of Linden avenue garbed
in a loud Indian blanket . . . It later turned out that he
and Andy Gadek smoked a peace pipe and ta&ed about
buying "Fat" Nate Patten's girl friend a present.

It is being, emphatically stated that Bob Deter will not
use his car this season as the official floating clubhouse
Alf Tyrell, president of the 8:11 commuters, is glad that
basketball season is over . . . Buck Levi, also a Field Club-
ber, joins in the celebration . . . Our Golden Glove entrants
are taking their training seriously . . . Reports from the
camps have it that "Yoke" Gyenes is developing a powerful
right hand punch . . . George Van Dalen, another scrapper
entered in the tournament, is one lad who should go far . .
The Knights of Columbus bowlers ended their season by
lolling one of the season's lowest scores to defeat the Perth
Amboy-Caseys . , . And I might add that it won't be long
before the bowling leagues will be closing1 for another
year.

Another news item has it that the Casey ba»ketews
will pUy the Big Five AGAIN Tuesday night . . . This
tiros the Caseys are out to recapture the semi-pro title
they lost less than a month ago . . . Note to the Caseys;
If you happen to win it back, throw it away and start all
over again next year . . . "Porky" Pochek batted 1.000
in guessing, or should I say calling, the plays in the pic-
ture "Batter Up" . . . That just goe« to show you that
"Porky" isn't as slow as most of us believe him to be . .
That Notre Dame football squad, now in training, looks
like a dictator's private army . . . According to sports
writers, it is the largest squad ever to turn out for col-
lege football in the U. S Wally Sefcbick, that's not
how you really spell it, will manage the Sewaren Blue
Birds in the Rec baseball league this year . . . Charley
Kish will manage the Sewaren A. A . . . . It is hinted that
Charley will have tiw \mt twun in thp ihoretown's his-
tory.

Joe Allgaiev has his spring training camp in Sewar-
en where he is rapidly wording himself into shape for th<
pouring diamond season J.-. '*Bix" Blxel i»/aUo tryhlg fo:

comeback . . . I .wonder what wll,h»D,p^ to.the^jel

OVER PERTH AMBOY KC.
KOODBRIDGE.-Thc Knights of

Columbus bowling quintet cmdecl
its season hero Sunday afternoon
against the Perth Amboy Knights
with a 2-1 win. Both teams were
far from mid-season form as they
registered amazingly low scores.

A very good first game placed
the local Caseys in the lead, but
the opposition rallied to take the
second game of the nuttch. Gerity
and Faubl rolled their best games
to capture the third game of the
match.

Scoring honors went to Ruddy,
whose 210 was best for the eve-
ning, "Juicy" Faubl rolled a 201
and a 191 to take game honors.
Not one of the visitors rolled high-
er than 175 to prove that they
were way off form.

Woodbrldge (2)
Zuecaro 177 174 137

191 145 201
128 183 141
135 140 186
210 138 153

A. Gerity
R u d d y

Totals 841 758 818

Perth Amboy (1)
Kaltenbach 153 164
E. McCwdle 109 170
T. Henderson 142 137
DeAndre* 110 152
H. McCardle 163 173

139
189
IBS
11
150

TotaU 677 796 724

BIG FIVE SCORES
56 - 2 4 WIN OVER
M E T I H TEAM

FIVE GRABS TOWNSHIP TITLE t S S ^
FROM KEASBEY; JAYVEES CHAMPS
WOODBRIDGE. — Basketball is ovor, but before it's too

ate, Sam Gioe, director of the local recreation department,
announces the composite stawlinfra of the township cham-
pionship play-offs. Woodbridge was successful in captur-
ng two of the township crowns when the Big Five won the
enior league flag and the Big Five Jayvees romped home

with the intermediate crown. The
Fords Midgets succeeded In bring-
ing the Junior title back to Fords
when they squeezed an 18-17 from
the Ramblers.

The Big Five took two straight
from the Keasbey Bombers as did
their Jay vees from the Skeeters.

CASEYS-BIG FIVE
BATTLE TUESQAY
MjfJITLE

: WOODBRIDGE. — The Union
j Girls took on easy 31-18 victory
from the Iselln Girls last Friday
night In one of the feature games
of the week. Starting with a com-
fortable 7 to 2 lead in the first
quarter, the Union OlrU scored 7
paints or more In each quarter to
coast in with a 13 point margin.

dreg* and Bryan, with 10 and
11 points respectively, paced the
winners, but scoring honors went
to Helen Kane, Iselln center, who
tallied six field goals for twelve
points.

Onion Olrk (SI)
g

Grega, t , 4

WOODBRIDGE. — Joe Gyenes
did some mighty sweet shooting
Fd

WOODBRIDGE.—Well, it looks
as if the Knights of Columbus
basketeers are anxious to regain
the semi-pro flag from the Lat-
tanzio Big Five, so everything
in readiness for their meeting
Tuesday night at the St. James'
auditorium. The Big Five pulled
one of the biggest upsets of the
season by battering the Caseys
three weeks »go at the latter's
home court.

The gan>.-, first listed as a Wood-
bridge high-St. Mary's old time
duel, developed into a semi-pro
caucus. At that time the Lattan-
zio five was strictly an amateur
combine, still trying to capture the
township Rec. league titles. But
now that they have al the titles
they can hold, they are willing to
allow the Caseys another try at
the semi-pro pennant.

Gerity intends to use "Soapy"
Mayer and Lunk Hurley as for-
wards; Russ Mason at center and
Dooley and himself as guards. The
Lattanzio Big Five has not an-
nounced the starting line-up, but
t is a sure bet that Wukovets, Ty-
ell, Levi, Gyenes, Leffler and

y g
Friday night to pace the Big Five
to a 65-24 landslide victory over
the Metuchen Trojans at the Me-
Ulchen Y. M. C. A. court Gyenes
took thirteen shots at the hoop
and scored ten field goals for twen
ty points—an almost perfect per-
formance.

The Big Five started slowly at
the beginning of the first quarter,
but managed to grab a 12 to 7
lead. At the end of the half, they
lead the Trojan* 18-11. The Lat-
tanziomen opened up in the last
half by scoring 38 points to the op-
position's 13.

Fritz Leffler followed Gyenes in
the scoring column with 12 points.
"Buck Levi continued his fine play
ing by racking up ten points. Meg
notti and Haley were best for the

efeated Trojans with 6 and 5
oints respectively.

Wood. Big Five (56)

g. 1. U.
fukovets, f 4 0 8
ryenes, f 10 0 20
Cnight, f i : 1 0 2

Leffler, c ,.' 8 0 12
.evi, g' 5 0 10

Lattanzio, g 1 0
ryrrell g T. ! 1 0

Totals 28* 0 56

Trojans (M)

g. f.tL
lule, f 1 0
Irowney, f 2 0
Jieger, f -... 0 0

EMridfe, c 2 0
Smith, g 1 1
ttagnotti, g ..... „...-... 1 8 5
Haley, g 3 0 6

Totals A 10 4.24
W. Fl C 12 8 18 20—38
Trojans 7 4 7

Referee—Sch,uler.

The Junior crown was decided
after three hectic battlet,

Percy Wukovets, forward for the
Big Five, took scoring honors in
the play-offs with 17 point*. Toth,
Keasbey Bombe* forward, came in
close second with 14 tallies. Saakes
also 17 points to lead the interme-
diate league play-off scorers.
Compoilte Township Champion-

ship PUy-Offi Standing!
SENIORS

W. L. Pet
Woodbridge Big Five 2 0 1.000
Keasbey Bombers 0 2 .000

Big Five 33 Keatbey 28
Big Five 31 Keasbey 19

Intermediate*
Wdbge. BK Five Jayvees 2 0 1.000
Fords Skeeters 0 2 .000

Jay Vees 30 Sweeters 12
Jay Vees 19 Skeeters 6

Junior*
Fords Midgets 2 1 .666
Woodbridge Ramblers .1 2 .333

Ramblers 19 Midgets 15
Midgets 25 Ramblers 4
Midgets 18 Ramblers 17

Senior Scoring PUy-Wfs
g.p. g. f. tl.

Wukovets (W) 2 7 3 17

Getx, f
Fedor, f t 0
Panek, c 0 1
Payllk, g 1 0
Bryan, g 4 3
Sackett, g 0 0
Urbanlk, g 3 1

f. tl.
2 10
0
0

PRISCO STARTS OUTDOOR DRILLS
FOR BARRONS: 42 ANSWER CALL

\V(X)1)B!U1X;K. — Nick Prison, couch of the Wood-
high school l>»xol)nll nine, has already started out-

door drills fur his charges this week. With 3 warm daya
at the start of tho week, Prisco centered his instructions on
the infield, the weakest department of the 1938 club.

Mickey Karnaj, the only re-
nmnung infielder from Ust /fear's
varsity, will again cover second

:b,isr. Prisco hat shifted Johnny
iKiii/iiwski from the outfield 0
! first base The tall and powerful
i Mugger was a utility man last
'your, playing the outfield and re-

PERTH AMBOY. — One of thi\l!eving Al Leffler behind the plat*.

Knight will see penty of action.
The Columbian Cadets will play

he preliminary contest with
unknown opponent.

11

Totals 12 7 3
beta GMs (It)

g. I tl.
A. Fundock, f - 1 0 2
M. Heyboume, t 0 2 2
M. Pogyena, f 1 0 ',
H. Kane.c 8 0 1
H. Fundock, f 0 0
Knudsen, g 0 0
M. Rametta, g 0 0

GOLDEN GLOVERS
START T R A M

V. Hutteman, g
TotaU

Union Girls 7
Iseltn Girls 2

0 0 0
... 8 2 18
10 7—31
8 7—18

most elaborate amateur boxing
tournament) ever conducted in
Central New Jersey will be held
In Perth Amboy, April 7, 14 and
21, under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus of that city.
Fighters from Middlesex, Mon-
mouth and Union counties are el-
igible to enter.

Sixteen different weight divi-
sions In both the open and no-
vice classes will be open (or anti-
cipated entrants. The weight* In
each divisions Kale from 112
pounds on up to the heavyweight
claw.

The bout* are under the indivi-
dual direction of Wettey P. Wil-
m, athletic director of the Perth
Amboy Knights of Columbia and
Middlesex County chairman of the
Amateur Athletic Union which or-

11 Yoke" Gytne* also wai called
In from the gardens to try nil
hand nt third base. Gyenes has •
had some experience at the hot
corner when he nibbed for Joe
Barcelona, lust year's guardian of
the tack. Prisco has several lad*
trying to fill in at short stop, but
as yet no one has laid specific,
claims to the short field post.

Al Leffler, last year's batting
champ, will again down the pad-
ded glove and
hind the pate.

take his place be-
lt will be remem-

Toth (K) 2
Gyenes (W) 2
L. Wagonhoffer (K) ....%

K. OF C. CAGERS
MEET RED ACES
TOMORROW NITE

WOODBRIDGE. — It's a return
battle tomorrow night when the
local Knights of Columbus quintet
faces the strong Elizabeth Red
Aces at the St. James' auditorium.
A game played earlier in the sea-
son on the Elizabeth court found
the Red Aces coming from behind
in the last few seconds to score
•three field goals to win for them
by the score of 35-31. *

The Betsytowners are consider-
ed by prominent basketball offi-
cials to be the leading quintet in
Union County. The Red Aces also
boast one of the strongest lineups
In the state with such men as
Hlckey Rohlik, one of the best
long shot experts In the state and
whose long heaves in the closing
minutes of the first meeting of the
two clubs defeated the Caseys;
"Bad' Boy/1 Peck, 5 feet, 5 inches ot
T. N. T., who has shown some of
the best shooting and floor work
ever seen in Union County; Ed
Clancy, all-state from St. Bene-
dicts, at center; and. Edy, Carbale
and Semkowitz.

Klu] (K) 2
Tyrrell (W)' 2

an'Levi (W) 2
Knight (W) 2
Orosz (K) 2
Mayer (W) 2
J. Wagonhoffer (K) ....2
Lefler (W) 1 2

Intermediate
Saakes (W) 2
Luck (W) 2
Dinkens (W) 2
Martin (W) 2
Kovacs (F) 2
Kannas (W) 2
Van Dalen. (W) 2
Egan (F) , 2
Lesko (F) 2
Payer (T) 2
Nagy (F) 2

Junior Scoring
Bulega (F) 3
Connors (F)
G. Hedges (F)
Jardot (W)
De Joy (W) 3
McLaughlin (W)
Brodniak (W) \ 3
Serko (F) .'. 3

B
3 5

...3 6
3

3

Sommers (W) 3
The box score details:

W. F. C. Btr Five <Sl>
g.

Levi, f

PALKO'S TAVERN
IN FIRST PLACE
IN CIVIC LEAGUE

WOODBRIDGE. — Palko's Tav-
ern jumped into the Civic Bowl-
ing League lead Tuesday night by
taking a 2 to 1 decision from the
Sewaren A. A. The Sewaren five,
last week's leaders was sent to
second place as a result of the de-
feat.

Notchey's 231 in the first game
enabled the tavernites to win the

171 first game by an 81-pln margin.
8 Nagy and Jacobs carried on the
8y| good work of the Palko's to clinch

Tournaments
golden gloves'

;anizatl<m is sanctioning the show,
will decide
winners of

the
the

hree Central New Jersey counties
and will send boys to participate
m other tournles. Application*
can be received by communicating
with W. Wilson at 325 Market
street, Perth Amboy.

Township boys entered In the
tournament, to date, include: Joe
Ryan, Braves A. C, 175 lbs.; Joe
Edley, 175 lbs.; Al. Silas!, Rod and
Gun club, Woodbridge, 138 lbs.;
Richard Zuccaro, Port Reading,
147 lbs.; Frank Budzik, Hopelawn,
135 lbs.; Joseph Gyenes, Cyclones,
Woodbridge, 175 lbs.; and George
Van Dalen, Cyclones, Woodbridge,
160 lbs.

bered that Leffler walked away
with honors last year by having
three perfect days at bat.

The loss of Earl Smith, now at
Fork Union Military academy, has
left Frank ChnpSar In complete
charge of the mound duties. Chap-
lar was only a second stringer at
the opening of the season, but soon
developed into varsity material.
Prisco has been worklrvg Ellis and
Gyenes on the mound to provide
Chaplar with worthy assistance.

Outfield material is numerous,
but not of quality. Here Is another
spot Prisco will have to completely
rebuild, but with early workouts

(<i\uLible weathc, he hopes to
bring out a diamond squad wtth
winning ways.

Flynn's Black Cats (3)

the second agme by 3d points. Se-
waren won the last game when Ed.
Simonsen's 243 blazed the boards
for the evening's high score.

Jute's Ice House remained in
ifth place despite a Z to 1 vic-

tory over the Spike Olsen keglers.
The Olsenltes won the first game
by 22 pins, but then were taken
or a ride in the

games by wide

f. tL
2 0

Knight, f 2 1
Gyenes, f 2 1
Wukovets, c 3 1
Tyrrell, g - 1 0
Mayer, g 0 4
Leffler, g 2 0

Totals 12 7 31
Keasbey Bombers (19)

g. f-
ThVcojumbian Cadets aresche-'f- Wagonhoffer, f_ 1 0

duled to jplay the Field Club Ju- L. Wagonhoffer, f 3 0
niors in 'the preliminary contest.
Vic Serman will again referee the
main event.

Kluj, c
Orosz, g
Toth, g

Club if the Braves do reorganize? . . . Bust up for good, I
guess . . . But whwe's that Bhady tree . . . I've got a touch
of spuing fever.

I TRK0UNTY GOLDEN GLOVES
Middle*** 1 Mottmouth • Union

under the auspices of

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
and

PERTH AMBOY EVENING NEWS
April 7, 14 and 21

CLASSICS
Novice

Event 1-112 pounds and under Event 5-147 pounds and under
Era* 4-118 pounds and under Event 6-190 pounds and under
Brent 1-128 pounds and under Event 1-175 pounds and under
Brent 4-138 pounds and under Event I-Heavrweight

Open
Event 1-112 pounds and under Event S-H7 pounds and under
tv«nt 1-118 pounds and under Event 8-180 pounds and under
Evtnt 1-128 pounds and under Event 7-17S pounds and under
Krtnt 4-190 pounds and under Event 8-Heavyweight

ENTRY BLANK
QtWtttBMo: P I M M «n»tr ou for tfae above event. NOTE—

Put a «r«M SJOMVMA «f «vtai y«t wtah to enter.
Name Club „

Strut ; Street ;,„„..........:

City * , p City

Contwrtant's Al* • KafistrtUon Hutnbar ..."....
(IfaU Mry t« Ddftta W OHmim, Mm It , Partb Amb*j)

TtTT

Petras 169
Remlas 171
Vlsakay 169
Nler 180

remaining two
margins. Nate

Krohne 175

199
166
243
199
206

160
167
167
169
189

Totals 874 953 897

Sewaren A. A. (1)
A. Simonsen 212
E. Simonsen 160

Totals 8 3 19
Official: Cacciola.

W. F. C ; 5 9 12 5—31
Keaslbey 4 8 2 8 -19

• t • •

W. F. C, Blf Five (31)
g. f. tl.

Levi, f 2 0 4
Knight, f 1 1 3

f 3 1 7
c 4 2 10

Tyrrell, g 3 1 7
Mayer, g 1 0 2

Totals 14 5 33

g. i. t l
J. Wagonhoffer, f 1. 1 3
L. Wagonhoffer, f % 0
Kluj, c 2 1
Orosz, g 3 0
Toth, g .-. 4 2 10

Totals 12 4 28
Referee: Caccfola It Gerity.

W. t. C .....:.8 10 8 11-33
Keasbey ...6 9 6 7—28

• • • *
W. F. C. IE. Varsity (19)

g. t. tl.
Van.p«leA f , 1 1
Saaku, f 3 1
Kama*, f 1 1
Luctt, c :..: • - I 0
Dinkens, g 1 0 2
Martin, ( I 0 1

Bernstein's 233 in the second game
took high scoring honow. Deter,
ead off man for the Olsen five,
'oiled a 218 to take second place.

The Flynn Black Cats scored
the ony clean sweep of the week,
but it proved uselss since they
were still in the cellar when the
final tabulations were made. VJs-
akay's 243 was high tor the game
and a tie for the evening's best
score with Ed Simonsen. Krohne
and Naylor each rolled 208 games
to place second.

Next Week'* Schedule
Tuesday, March 29

Black Cats vs. Palko Tavern
Olsons vs. E. a Finn

Wednesday, March 30
Sewaren vs. Jules Ice House

W.L.
Palko Tavern 36 30
Sewaren 36 33
E. B, Finn 35 31
Olson , 33 ,33
Jules Ice House 33 33
Flynns Black Cats 28 40

Spike Olaen (1)
Deter 218 198 162
fort 145

Obon 158 208
E. Schwenzer 179 197 185
Einhorn „ 184 174 187
Lorch * 181 163 158

875

181
197
197
204

J. Schwenzer
C. Schwenzer
R Simonsen ...
Jaeger

156
173
175

214
199
184
185

205
243
170
160

171 176

Totals 876 933 960

Nagy
Notchey
beak
Kara

Palko Tavern (2)
173 214
231 -
176
194

Jacobs '••••• 183

185
179
183
211

210
184
148
190
188

Totals 987 972 92«

Stwdlnf of

RECREATION LEAGUE
BOWLING RESULTS

W.
P. Reading Fire Co 58
Parkways 53
P. Reading Office 49
Avenel 38
Raritan Fire Co 18
Trygar Lumber Co 10

A HEARTLESS THIEF

Memphis, Tenn. — It wasn't the
groceries that a thief made off with
which upset grocer R. O. Norris
so much, but it was a batch of
filled-ln income blanks over which
he had labored for weeks.

A CHOICE
SELECTION OF
Spring Merchandise

At
Money Saving Prices

Our Greatest

SWEATER
VALUES

J Bernstein !»•
Ferrero 183
Fisher 1M
Deanarest 16.7
N. Bernstein 201

8 J II

Schedule
March 29:

Avenel vs. Rarttan Fire Co.
Parkways vs. TrygOT Lumber Co
March 30:

P R. Office vs. P. R. Fire Co.

Parkways (2)
D. Hablch 211
B. Jbst 196
C. Hansen 133
D. Noe

TotaU ,r W7
Ice

890
(Z)

149
200
186
182
233

TotaU 885
E. R. Finn Co. (0)

177 193
197

160 167
147 157

Poos ......
Boka
Kovacs
Faubl
Naylor 206

Totals

Morris, f
Payer, f
Kovics, f
Nagy, c
Ltsko, «

ftn, g
Official: Cacclola,

W. F. C. Jr 2
*

no
97

175
190
202

156

190
130
150
232

M, Rovach 170
B. Skay 187

TotaU 897 834 867

Port Reading Office (1)
E. Kilroy 134

$2.79 $3.69
Crew Neck, Zipper a.nd Coat

Styles. Also High School Colors.]

""PANTS"
SALE

At These Prices

$1.39 - $1.95
$2.79 • $3.69

$4.69
Work - Dress

Sportswear

"TOWN TOPICS"
Genuine Felt-Hate, Newest
Sprint: Models. Newest Shades,
Lliht and Medium Wel«ht
to fo »t only $1" 9 5

Money Savlnc Suit Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL
PURE VIRGIN WOOL SUITS

TO MEASURE

Value* Up To » » • «
EXPERT FITTINGWoodruff 178

S P E C I A L

ALL WOOL

READY - TO • WEAR

Uncalled for SUITS
$18.00

Rarttan Fire Co. (I)
Y. Valocsik
G, Bandies

J. Vlncz
D. Dudash

p»rt Reading F l »
Barna 181

Ufi. Zullo '....' 1M
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GRADE GROSSING
(Continued 1-om Pige One) !

Uoo will b* ,-• fah nf the (int wat-
er. It will take a lot' <A money and
the only wn
al funds

McElro> ,
a lorn; uf-'nl! fig
With Sp»ri' r ,-.n»i
OUt the n«f> ,4 ;v
immediately

T!ic r?^.iu:ion

fight •<•* feder-

«i that .
ih: but

would
agreed
to tend

FIREMEN-POLICE
Continued From Page One

No I, aided :r, extinjruishinj! th(
flaming locomotive.

All four truct:- of the Wood-
Ir.dgo f re ('"rripany. N" 1 re- :

*|v>ndr-<i t// the general altrm
Woodbndife Township to enur ^hiV FiH! Fire Compeny No. 1
sewage in its plant at a •-rut of $",- w a l called to cover Woodbridge in
500 ayear. it will take until Mon- caK. of another alarm

rkMNi(*rt of Orier
The local nre company had dif-

STATE BOARD ACTION
NEEDED BEFORE BOND
ISSUE CAN BE PASSED
WOODBR1DQE—Although U,«

City oi Ptrth Ambcy has
the necessary resolution

i'[.i:rl tr-a' a nurm*>- • >< them safe and sanitary 'i^-elhnp for lights «nd the bells whkh protect j
would move on the bel.ef that they persons of Jo* irvrwne be rehex-ed,! the crowing, tht railroad places a
might ire! sway without paying through the operation of private !gtte tendtr at the craung 211
any rent became they vcted for tnterprisc and thr cx»ntfruc1ion of j noun a day. The belli go tow op-•
a cett»in individual. It is my ur.- housing project) for per*** operation and a teUtale " » « ° P « -

low income would therefore not :»t« in the tendan booth wh«n the
be competitive »ith private tnter-
priw and etc "

The second ordinance says th«!
'said Township doe* hereby make

is my ur.-
derttanding that the housing au-
thority was created primarily for
slum clearance and I fall U> ?cf
any slum? in Woodbrldge U*\~n-

,'ihip.

train ii within 4*10 feet of the
L rowing.

tnkal Pnini

THE R A D I O CORNER
HIA.0U f • O. Bra B, Wee4brU,t

All questions lubtnitted to this, that the up-to-date radio ,

Committeeman James Schaf- application to the United State

ously by the committee readi as

day. April IS. before the sewer
previ-jbond ordinance can be taken up

j trick made similar objections to
the plan, although he moved

The resolution passed previously
by the coownlttw reads aj foitowj:

of
lor final reading.

Tlw St*> Boart
which must file a urUficate of w»r* out of order in the vicinity

with the Tew»»hip <rf the accident The firrt caill r«-

ificulty in receiving the call due
Health to the fact that all the telephone!

•Whereas, it appears from the ' <•!«*, doem't meet until April 12 ceived from headquarten w u

Housing Authority to earmark.
'•an or (rran! to the "Commission-

the publications of the ordinance er> f Authority' appointed by the

Monday. April 18
After the ordinance is passed.

from a woman who excitedlyrecords of the police department,! and the next regular *e»ian ot
that persons have suffered injury j th* Township Committee
and death at grad? crowing* onjlhat date is not scheduled untiljthen she either hung up or the
the Central Raibrad of New Jcr-
tey, the latest deaths occurring
March 21st. 1938. at the West ave-
nue crossing, and

"Whereas, it appears frvm the
records 'hat many persons have
been severely injured at grade

In a local newspaper on March 1"
Cwnmitteeman John Berger

who voted on the affirmative af:
er the measures were adopted <•
the motion of Commitieeman Ch.-r

the work on the sewage disposal
will evidently be started it

yelled. "There's a fire in Sewaren

telephone went out of order be-
fore Captain Fred Mawbey could
ask where the fire was. The sec-
ond call was received from a Wood

;.lies Alexander and seconded fc;

Tr-vnvl ip Committee nf the Town-
O.ij; .f Woodbridge as the local
tv using authority for the develop-
ment of liouiiftg projecl-i. Ihe sum
f S1.0O0.0W,"

T:.e ordinance is to take effect
; i . days After f inal passage

Keating had words of praise for
George Ruskai, of Amboy avenue,
driver of the 62 bus of the Public

which was slopped at the
due to the signals work-

tried to signal
the

t grade
crossings at other point! along the; relief rolls for the time betng.
Central Railroad of Sew Jersey in '
the Township of W<<*ibr;dge, and

"Whereas .the time h;>s arrived:

when definiV1 action rr.ur. bp tak- i
en to safeguarri the live* ar.d prop-

Local relief labor will be bridge avenue rcwdmce—some
and it u expected that it will 'distance from the fire

number of fsmiles off the; • .

DENMAN TO HEAD N E W J ™ 1 ^ ^ 0 ^ ^
SINKING FUND GROUP,

said that he would study the pre;
osition further and might change
his vote when the ordinance camr
up for final reading.

The tint ordinance creates .. ^^
body to be known as the Hous- ksned that Major stopped when he ^ Jj^7fre~in"i£"driver's" ~
ing Authority ot the Township of reached the crossing and that t h a g n d d n ) v e t h e b u | a w a y I f te h a d

Woodbridge in the County of Mid- flash lights were in operation and j fgjio^,^

column must be written in ink or
typed on one side of the paper on-
ly. Only questions of general in-
terest will be published in this
column. A prize of a radio tube of
your own choice will be given to
the submitter of the most inter-
esting question each week Do not
submit questions relative to the

receivers, as the column can show
partiality.

ing Eyewitnesses declared thatln^its ol different makes of radio
Ruskai frantically
to Major when '.
truck across th<

When the crash occurred, a
large piece of metal wreckage
struck the bus and Ux entire

SEWAREN FIRE
Continued from Pa*e 1

Q—1 recently purchased a neWTvacuUm cleaner, refrig
1938 model radio with which r am
very well satisfied, except that it
seems to bring in a good deal more
noise than the old set which I
traded in. Of course there is no
comparison in the tone and pick-
up of the two sets, but, nevcrthe-

I diem The reason for the ordln-
55

p f o J l o
the bell was ringing. In spiW of;)[

n a u o, f a m i n e whkh he

natural instinct to
^e w t a d w o u l d h g v e

"Whereas, there exist in the
WOODBRIDGE.—Three persons Township of Woodbridge, unsan-

—WUliani Den- w e r< inJu"^ w i y Monday morn-1 itary or unsafe dwelling
11 who recently '"* 'Portly after one o'clock when! modations and '

to cross the tracks.
"It has also been definitely es-

accom- tablished that the gateman was
low in- not in his booth and was not pro-

: t h e but and he and hl« passengers
| w o u id have roasted alive."

ing publit having •/> us« or
laid ra i led rights if way
grade,

"Now. therefore, be it resolved
by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, thai a
petition be filed with the Board of
Public Utility Commissioners, of
the State of New Jersey on behalf j
of this municipality seeking the {

by the Boar dof Education.
of safe or sanitary dwellingnew commission was made neces-' r o a d ' eo'"d w l * l t h

sary due to the fact that the Town traveling in the opposite dirtcUon
ship Committee abolished the o ld°Pe r a t «l b v W a l t e | 1 G . D o h r n ' w -
group as being unenessary for fur-1°' 1 M frankM street, DUabeth.
ther municipal building. j Raanussen and his wile, Mary.

The accident occurred at 8:40]
commodations available for rent? welded, he had driven the car in- o'clock Monday morning and the
w-hich persons of low income car. to the garage himself and w u on ensuing explosion brought hun
afford and such person* are forced the way back to the booth when dreds of persons to the

ito occupy over-crowded and eon- the accident occurred.'p g j
OUier memben of the commii-' and Dohrn were injured and taken

I
gected accommodations: and the

roads or

'.hat
nd rights of
Rail load of

sion wil l be
e n of the c o m m i i a n d Dohrn re n j d k n
Theodore Brichze, I to the Perth A m b o y General has -

at the

New Jersey,
TO EEPAI* BUILDING

Port Read-' WOODBRIDGE- - The old U- eerations of the Up and forehead.

Central
to-wit;

1. Turtltbrook road,
ing ' >cust Grove school, which was

2. UVdbridge avenue. Port' deeded to the Board of Education
Reading. 'on condition that they maintain a

3 WoodljndKe avenue, Sewamijschool house on the site, will be
•t West avenue, Sewaren. I repaired and a civic organization
"Be it further resolved, that the ! *'" be given the use of the struc-

Committeeman-at-Large and the pure and held responsible for the
Township Clerk be authorized to' up-k<*p The decision was reached
sign said petition <m behalf of the »t 3 meeting of the Board of Edu-
town-ship of Woodbridge and thf. r«lion "eW Monday night

file

leg and multiple lacera-
j ^ of schoo^und,iUon. of the te. R a s ^ s e n sus-
aurice P. Dunigan, president i Uined a possible fracture of the

suffered a

aforesaid conditions cause an in- Chief Keating pointed out that the Perth Amboy General hoepit-
crease in and spread of disease due to the fa/t the police baUeve; al in the police ambulance, and bridge Fire
and crime and constitute a men- that both Major and Laskie cocrtri! was pronounced dead on arrival.
ace to the health, safety-, -norals buted to thefaegligence, both •rejBrysett, the fireman, who lumped
and welfare of the residents of the being held and It will be up to i from the train near the home, of;

while Mrs.
fracture of the right arm and la-

V06EL

the Township C'lt-rk forwith
such petition with the clerk of the
B'.ard of Public Utility Commis-
sioners of the .State of New Jersey
at Trenton, New Jersey."

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF
NURSERY SCHOOL ARE
ENUMERATED BY FILER

WOODIiKIDGE,-James Filer, a
member of the Board of Education.
praised the Nursery School at
Kcasbty at a meeting of the Board
IIKI'J Monday night.

"We made a visit to the school,"
said Filer, "and I tell you, gentle*
men, it's wonderful the work they
are doing theie. I was for it 100
per cent before—now I'm for it
200 per cent.

Filer urged other members of
the board to visit the school and
see for themselves the good train-
ing the youngsters are receiving.

DELANEY A*SKS TOWN
FOR $50.00 BALANCE

DUE FROM COLONIA

HELD FOE GRAND IUBY
WC»ODBRIDGE -William Skom

.-.a, 42, of 198 Schoder avenue, this
place, was committed to await the
acti'.n of the grand jury on a non-

in default of a

The complaint Was made by his
wife, Anna, <
Fords.

u p p e r F o r d a v e n u e '

WOODBRIDGE.-Join. A. De-
laney is seeking a $50 balance
from the Township of Woodbridge
which he claims is owed to him for
cervices rendered in representing
the now abolished Colonia Fire
District, No. 10, in its efforts to
retain the district. In o letter to
the Township committee Delaney
writes: '

"I note that Fire District No. 10
has transferred to the Township
nil of Its assets with the notation
that they have paid on account of
bill to John A Delaney, $49.05 my
bill being $100.

"I am writing to infoim you that
I consider the balance due me as
a valid and subsisting lien against
the assets of Fire District No. W
and I am, therefore asking that
you take the necessary means of

WOODBRIDGE. — Frank Roth,
37, of Metuchen avenue this place,
was sentenced to the county work
house for 180 days on a drunk and
disorderly charge made by S. Skay
of the Speedway tavern.

Roth was found at the rear of
the tavern flashing a light He is
said to be an old offender.

Up To Grand

' front of the vehicle was sprayed
with burning gasoline.

, "In a calm and collected man-
ner,'1 Keating said, "Ruskai un-
loaded his passengers. He then putj ̂  the noises which come in are

annoying at times, What would
you suggest? G. U, Woodbridge.

Ans.-It must be rtmembered

loose from the cab and derailed
two front wheels of the engine of
the train, known as the "motor
truck" wheel and one of the driv-
ing wheels. The train traveled as
far as the Woodbridge avenue
crossing before it stopped. It was
a miracle that the train did not
turn over.

Tank Carried 4^N Gals.
'Ilie tank or trailer part of the

truck contained 4.M0 gallons of
gasoline of which 600 gallons were
high test gatoline and wai a roar-
Ing furnace by the time the Wood-

bus was Mas Anna Oroct, 20, of
26 Edwin street, Carteret,

shock and
who
treat

Perth Amboy General

are very much more sensitlv
their older brothers, this i,

c tl,
PI;, ,

ly evidenced by the fact that
will pick up easily twice as tl,,,
stations as the older sets
European stations are picked
with amazing clarity. Tim
course requires the new S«-K •,
extremely sensitive to all ra,|
signals. It must be borne in mi-
that every spark and dlscha,'
(•manating from an electric mm,

hun
scene

Lovell the engineer, who w u
: pulled from the cab, was taken to

lew minutes
residents of the section were high

gerator, M,
trie power line tramformer ...
even the Ignition system of M<
mobiles, is in the nature of ;, ,
dio signal. If the set It Sensitive :
weak radio stations, It must netr>
jarily be sensitive to these nor-.
and when they are present, it .,
udoubtedly pick them up.

If there is any particularly |);,
noise that is bothering you, di<;
us a line describing it, and v.',
may be able to help you trace •
to it's source and eliminate it.

Q.—There is a knob on my nt
radio marked A. P. C. Ott-O.:
What is the purpose of this swlti.
and how should I use it? B it
Carteret.

Ans.~A. F. C. stands for Auto-
matic Frequency Control. Thi
name is self explanatory. With tin
arrangement and with the A F. i
switeh in the "on" position, u>
set will automatically compensate
for any nuataktt in frequency (M
dial) setting when a given station
is tuned in. In other words, if an
experienced person tunes in a n\»
tion at, Bay, 7S0 KC and the statin
is located at 780 K. C, it will au

g p
Township of Woodbridge and im- the grand jury to establish tbt d«' EWon R%Uon, was Uken to the
pair economic values; and those gree and extent of negligence. (hospital in the First Aid ambu-
renditions necessitate excessive BaUroad HeM BlameleM j lance by John Olsen and died from
and disproportionate expenditure?' Officials of the Central Rail-1 third degree bums at 2:35 P. M.,

not be the same day. Major who w u pull
finding; ed from the cab of the truck was

Of public funds for crime preven- road of New Jersey wil
Uon and punishment, public held inasmuch as official

pany

Nancy Lincoln Council
Has 16 Tables At Card
Party

seeing that payment
the balance due me."

is made for

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Complainant, and MICiUKL HOPTA

d ANNA HOPTA Il il l

WOODBRIOGE.—A very suc-
cessful card party was held Tues-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Fry, Moore avenue, for the
benefit of Nancy Lincoln Council,
117, Daughters of America. Mrs,
Dorothy Bressler was chairman.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
Huttie Van Doran; special prizes
by Mrs. Stephen Bonalsky and
Mis. Theodore Freitag. Sixteen
tables were in play and J>rize win-
ners were: "Pinochle: Miss Louise
Scliultz, Joseph Rapacioli, Mrs.
Helen Hall, John Stumpf, Mrs.
Bonalski, Mrs. J. W. Shephard,
George Walsh, Mrs, E. Smith, Mrs.
Mary Brown, Mrs. Mary McCann,
Mrs, Anna Rundsou, Mrs. William
Applegate, S, P. Nippins, Miss
Lillian Hoag, Mrs. Michael Gerba,
Mist Audrey Bernard.

Bridge: Mrs. Albert R. Martin,
Mrs. Frank Schaufele, Mrs. Hattie
Van Doran, Miss Augusta Huber,
Mrs. Ella Manning, Mrs. Frieda
RarJatioli, Miss Ceoelia Habernak,
Mrs. Stephen Sable, Mrs. Esther
Fretag, William Van Doran.

Rummy: Miss Vivian Peterson,
Mrs. Frank; fan-tan: Mrs. Andrew
Seamanick; non-players, Mrs.
John. M. Schultz, Mrs. William Nel
son, Mrs. Edna Magargal.

(Continued from pag* one)

Potter. Last year, Csecei said. Pot-
ter offered to buy the property.

Then, accord in to Voel's client,
he saw Potter looking over the
property and he got in touch with
his married daughter in Carteret
and they both declared they wen*.
to the municipal building and off-
ered to pay the taxes and costs tc
Ur. McQroy. The daughter said
she did the talking because of her
father's inability to speak English
and was told that "it was
ready yet" and that McElroy prom
ised to get in touch with them.

Paid Taxe* On Aeeowtrt
In the meantime, before the sale

to Potter, Csecei went to the lown
hall, paid nine dollars on account j
of taxes, wnich Michael J. Trainer j
the tax collector accepted. |

On the day of the sale the Cse-
ceis claim they again went to the
town hall and offered to pay tin
taxes plus costs and were again

j informed that the Township was
not ready to receive the money so

I they made their departure. /That
! night, at Township meeting, the
J property was sold to Potter in pub
1 lie sale. The records of the meeting
1 show that there "were no other |
bidders and Mr. Potter's minimum j
bid was accepted." i

health and safety, fire and acri- is that the crossing is one of the rushed to the hospital by Walter terday.
dent protection and other public best guarded in the Township and Cervony. At the hospital ye*ter«' Although no official estimate
services and facilities, and all mechanical device* were work- j day, Major's conditkn WM re- has been released as to the amount stations, as the control In the "on

their praise for the fire com-1 tomaUcallv compensate for the d,
crepancy in tuning and will bring
the station clearly, even though i1

is tuned 10 KC off. Of court* tin-
action will not take place if tht
set Is grossly mis tuned.
' It is well to keep the A F <
switch in the "off position when
4unlng for short wave or dlstaiv

"Too much praise cannot b»
given to tbt fire company and the
Shell Oil Company employees for
the manner in which they fought
the fire," said Chief Keating yes-

"Whereas, these areas in the ing. The only negligence, authori-1 ported as "improving.1

Township of Woodbridge cannct lies pointed out, was human negli-1 Irata Off Track
be cleared, nor can the shortage of gence. In addition to the flasher! The impact tore the trailer

of damage caused by the accident, position will broaden the tuning
it is believed that It will reach land make it difficult to separate
thousands of dollars. I stations.

HOUSING CODE
Continued from Page 1

man James Schaifrick cast a ncgu-
ive vote on the same measures.

Approached after the meeting,
Rankin said that he felt that the
ordinance would conflict with pri-

and ANNA HOPTA, I.la wife. el. ala ,
Defendants. Fl. F». fur the vale of
mortgaged premises dated January
28, 193ft
By Klrtiii. ,,t the abovo ftated Writ,

lu me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF' AI'IUL A, D., 1938

lit two u'cluck Standard Time In the
afternoon of the suld day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following nucl or parcel of
land and uivinlsta hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and ba-
Ing In the Towna?ilp of Woodbrldge In
the County ot Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN and designated u
Lot Nut. 178, 142, 143 fronting on tht
westerly line of Railway Avenue, u
shown on a map entitled Map ol Ave
nel Park, Sectlou I, Woodbrldge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jeiney,"
owned and developed by the Maple I of New Jersey.
Realty Company, Maple Realty liuild-l UBiGINNJNG at u point >•> tlie west-
Ing, Perth Amboy, N. J surveyed au<l|erly line of Mndtm Avenue, distant
mapped by Larson and Pox, Engineers I northerly i'i feet from Its lutersectlun
and Surveyors, Perth Amhoy, New Jer-1 with the northerly line of Valentino
•ey, and filed lu the office of the Clerk I Plate; thence running (1) westerly, In
of Middlesex County lu the year 191*.la Hue at right angles to Llndeu Ave

BEGINNING at a point In the west-[nue, or nearly so, 87:01 feet; thence
f l y line of Kohwuy Avenue, distant! (2) northerly, parallel with Linden Ave
60.62 feet southerly from t»ie corner I nue, oi nea:' "" "
formed by the Intersection i'f the I thence (9]
southerly fine of George Street and the I Grove Avenue,
westerly line of Rahway Avenue, M I point In the

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERJillY -

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILD-
INU AND -LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and WILLIAM DUN-
HAM and GERTRUDE DUNHAM,
lila wife, «t al», Defendants, PI. Fa.
for the nale ol mortgaged premises
dated February 9, 1938
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed tnd delivered, I will e i
pose to tale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY
OF APRIL, A. D., 1938

ut two o'clock Standard Time lu th«
afternoon of the uaid day, at the Sher
iff's Office In the City of New Bmns
wick, N. J.

All ttie following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter parti-

andcularly described, situate, lying
being in the Township of Woodbridge
In the County of Middlesex and State

ewt«rly.
, nlusiy
wesMrly

e ( 3 )
arallel
0) feet

f L

ee;
wltl
to a(B0) t a

line of Llndiiiwesterly line ur Railway Avenue, M I point In the wesMrly line of Llndiii
Hid streeln arc laid down on tht! ufore-1 Aveque, thence « ) louthei ly along the

id d f h i (1)1 t l li f L i d AHid map, and from thence running (!) I westerly line ot Linden Avenue,
i ly at right angles to

Avenue. 114.16 ferit: thence running
southerly, 75 (cut; tlx-nce running (3)

' " , parallel with tin: (tint descrlb-

NINO.
Railway

(3)
(3)
Ib-

103-74. '?el '" " l l0ll lt '." ''"•' 11'1 Woodbridge

Ig Ule
iroaiViij JI|ID IM Mtiiuvu axniuv, 87.Ml
feet to the point or place of BEQLV

vute real estate business.
'I haven't had much time to

study the proposition,' 'he explain-
ed, "but I believe that it would
interfere with private business. In
the first pliee, n»w. apartments
would necessarily be more up to
date than present structures. You
would find people moving out of
homes they now rent to the muni-
cipal owned property, and I am

To the Plot Owners
of Windsor Gardens:

TAKU NOTICE THAT the annual
meeting of the plot owners of Wind
sor Gardens, scheduled to take place
on the 18th of February, 1938, at 7:30
P. M., has been postponed and will
take place on the 26th day of March
1938, at 7:80 P. M., at the Jersey City
office of the Association, located at SKI
Summit Avenue, In Room 413.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CUANCJJRY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Fair Held Building and Loan
Association, Complainant, and J.
HARRY SCHULTZ, Defendant. Fl
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem
Ises dated February 8. 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will ex
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTIETH
DAY OF MARCH. A. D., 1938

at two o'clock Standard Time, ln th
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter partlcu
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BUI NO known and designated u
Lots Numbers (293) and (3M) on ro&L
entitled "Fords Terrace, Woodbridge
N. J.. owned by J. W. Wilbur, Febru-
ary 6th, 1906, surveyed by A. L. Bllut
Civil Engineer, bounded nnd described
as follows:

BEGINNING at u point In the east
e«ly linn of Woodland Avenue, dlst&ul
northerly one hundred and fifty (1(0)
feet from the corner formed by tlie In
tersectlon of the said easterly line ol
Woodland Avenue with tile nortnerl
linn uf /oar Street; running thence
easterly ut right angles to Woodlaiii
Avenue, ueventy (70) feot to a point

• > * • •

:y
tlience nurtherly parallel wlfi

pol
Woood

land Avenue, sixty (60) f'x-t to a point

I Ime of Rahwuy An'nil
harly 70.03 feei to the point or

a "Mi
In W<

ING Lot XI and part of U ( H on
au of Valentine Manor," situated
• Township, Mlddlene

. .
(hence I County. N.

p I Being the premises lominonlf know
as shown ou the I and designated al No. SXI Un4»B Av

W d b l d N J

wn
Ave-BMINNINO,

nue. Woudbi'ldgn, N. J.
ate amount of the d e l The approximate amount oi
' Iby «alJ *ah la tti« c<e4 to be MlUAwl by "

MMMd Six Hundred I sum of Ftvo Thouswid
iTfE'eMOO) together Twenty-Nine Dollurs C

> S J s . llher #ith the coits of t ......
and sjnfutar jkf I Together wltfa all aiid singular theitafUlM* OM

IBMatf ltoi

...w

MltftMBU todlrtghti, privileges,
Together wt a g u l r

rtghti, privileges, hereditament"
t t h t b l i g

hence westerly,
course, sevent

nulli-1 with the llrat
(70) feet to the sal

easterly line of Woodland Avenue, and
thence runulng southerly, along the
•aid easterly line of Woodland Avenue,
sixty (60) feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING

The approximate amount U tht de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale U tbt

Of Two Thousand Two S d y
Ni D l l (C

H Of o Thousand Two Sundry
Thirty-Nine Dollar* (C,a».00) Tofatiwr

IK the uo«U of this Mle.
b with nil tod singular th«

l U . her»d)Umeiit» and

d tbt contlwMd mduMrtel pty-
roili o< tfab cky. Thty are the Ufcblood

of die community . . . the chief wppotT af in
many activitm

The money n out tadrndual'i pay cnvalope
u important at that individuaL That ia aaty
to K C Bui it it alto impoctant to many othto
DM oo the payroll* of inoWiy—the butcher
. . . the baker . I the grocer . . . the clothier..
the doctor . : . the dentist. For the great n »
(ority of payroll doflan pan swiftly into cir-
culation in return for the T t r f j f T and
luxurio of life.

That u why the protpcrity of thk community
as a whole and ALL its citizens may be maa-
surwJ by the aggregate payrolls of its industria

Each week thr Industrie* of this city pour a
laive sum of money into wages for men
and women dollar* which pa» from hand
to hand stimulating huaneat for the wbok
community.

But money doetn'i grow on tree*. Where d»

the»e payroll doUan come from? They
thty mutt b t - t h e retuh of SUCCESSFUL
>odutrnej--iwiuftriet thai arc able to juarjfy
their existence «nd obtain busmeta in the fapt
of *"̂ *"*f ''""rfffition

That's why local mduathet dnarve your tup-
port Thar1* why it it to important that die
ogbt spin of mutual undmtanding pi*-
vail between our industries, (heir amploytaa,
and all people in the city.

And «H^H"hfff When induatnai nrrnad thay
expand—build larger pbntt—empioy mot*

Then, too. condition* which make for
trial proaperity in a community often « t M
ouuide induttrict. . . other companies daddt
to locate here. Thtr1* the way dtiat grow—
payroll* grow— opportumtio grow. T W »
the way everyone progrean*.
Never forget The future of thJt city depend*
upon the attitude of each and everyone of ita
ckitens toward the entcrpmet thai oraduo
the payroll*.

PROSPERItt

And the,attitude of our citizens should be to show
more interest in municipal affairs, to the end that our
high tax rate h lowered. For with our present rate we
cannot expect to attract industries and without tnths*
tries there are no payrolls to support us all.

. .,. , / i • /

WHERE HARMONY REIGNS


